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autarraopKcasTîO stod ïïïs  ct isoEc&i&oaLUTi&i'n o#
The maohsnlais of th«  *gsl«tlaAtlœ& f e w t i m , «ad lit 
p a r t le o la r  th a t  «peolal eae# of I t  in  which c e l lu la r  a n t igone 
•« o a ttlsad  «dth epeoiflo  Immatc aartsa are the  f le e u le t ln s  
partle laa*  h»a baea ex tanalvaly  lav@atl@atad# Sb« d a ta ll#  
o f  ttw prooaaa vary from ooa typo o f p a r tie l*  aarfaoa to  
aacthor» aa « a ll aa from ona typ# of auapandlag madioa to  
another} b a t tha uadarlyln^ p rln a lp laa  goaarnlng a l l  tb a  
varloua m anifaatationa o f tha rw tatloa  a ra  applicutbla to  
aaab la d ia id u a l type o f ayatam#
Bordat In 1@Q0̂  davalopad &ia two phaaa theory on t&a 
maahaniim o f  aotlgem antibody reaotlona« the f i r s t  phaaa 
being the aor b ln a tian  of entlgan and antibody and the aaoond 
pbaaa a  réac tio n  m anlfeatlns I t a a l f  In  varloua ways aueb 
aa p ra a lp lta tlo q , ag%lutlnatl<m* or lysla*  A gglutloatlon 
here l a  Ju st a epeo lal aaea o f a a re ra l p o a s ih i l l t ie s  th a t 
aan follow  th e  primary antiganmantiw&y ro a c tio a . In  h is  
axparlnan tal work a>rdat found th a t  a a n s ltlsa d  b ae te rla  
waahad and anapandad l a  d is t l l lo d  water foraad s tab le  w e* 
pansions» Bo ware r .  I f  a  traea  o f s a l t  la  added to  th i s  
auapanalon» a@ slutlnatlon Im a d la ta ly  begins to  oeour»
Thus ba dansoaatrated th e  la^portanaa o f a la a tro ly ta a  l a  pro* 
dueliog agglxitiaatloa»
Beohhold in  1904^ diseorerad  th a t  th e  aa tlo a  was the
4̂  #
p r^ e lp itfttîo a  mà th$& l td  e ffle leaey
iBcr@#*#4 grvatly  «dth tha vaiaaea* Tullaak®^ «apl.«dae<l
« g lu t in a t io n  %y analogy, «ospariag i t  to  W at end to a leo -
h o lia  p ra e ip ite tlo n  o f ^tfotein* Ba ball«T«d tB&t p so ta la
eoating the  aurfaea o f a  p a r t ia le  baaama daimturad in  a
a im lla r maxnor aa heat o r  alaohol aan a l t a r  protein#*
Buehanan^^ in  1910 atraaaad the n eg a tira  charga eaxried by
ttw  anapended p a r t ia l#  a# the  a ta b i l is e r  and surfaoa teneioa
aa the agnragator* BartsfaXd and Kllni^ar^^, on the  o th er
twnd, ragerdad the eharga aa o f amell Laportanoa bu t atraaeed
th# o ffe a t of hydration a t  the aurfaea of the p a rtie l# #
Theea norkera and eany other# have playW  a peart in  the
dairalopsaant o f the prenant theory o f agglutination*
Bortbrop and da E ralf^^  in  1983 propoaad a theory fo r
th« meohnniaa o f a g ilu tin a t ion beead upon a grc»at anaunt of
experimental work wbleh baa formed th e  baaia  f o r  the prenant
generally  aaaeptad eoneept* l& air theory haa not been g r :e t»
ly  a lte re d  cor a«rioualy ohallenged aiuoe th%t tisw# In
eaaenee they eoaealr«d o f two opposing fc rees  a@tinj% hatwoea
p a r t ia le #  in  auspaaaion, one, the a la e t r ie e l  oherge on the
p a r t ia le  proæotirig aospensioa s ta h i l i ty  and, the o th e r , the
"aobeaire forae" promoting aggravation «M eon saunant p rea ip -
Ita tio tt*  The im portant fea tu re  o f  th e i r  aaneept was that 
o e ith a r  the ftnroe of repulaicn  nor th a t  o f  a t t ra a tio n  oo-% Id
he eoneidered alone hut eaoh played a d e f in ite  ro le  i a  the
proe«ss o f #@sln&laa%lGn* la  gaasral th$y eonalââred bath 
th9 e a rria â  by tha p a r t i@1«« &n& tb« '*0«b«slv^
foraa* aa b e tas a ffee tad  by tha hydr@@*a loa eoaeea tre tloa , 
the e^neeatratton, and the preaeaae o f protein in the
eaepeadtag medlam, ««p ee la lly  e p e e ifte  im uaa e@r«a.
The ehnrge m»a eoaeeleed as bel*% a  d lffu ee  dm ble lay e r 
a t  the  p a r t ie l*  mdliea In te rfaee  and i a  m a t a a tle fa e to r i ly  
ea^lained  09 the bea ts  o f a Doaaaa eqo lib rlim . l a  geaara l 
a  e e llo la r  p a r t ie ls  e a r r ie s  a aegativa eharge. This ehapge 
i s  g ree tea t la  eolntlona o f noaelee tro ly tee  and dlmlnlehe# 
la  aasaltwde With laereaelag  lon le  atrea& th. . aeversel @f 
the alga o f ahaz%e eaa oeettr g lv lag  a  meaenre o f  the ait^ho* 
te r le  na tare  o f  the aorfaoe o f the aaapended p a r tia le #
The "eoheelre ferae" between p a r t ia le s  la  d l f f le n l t  te
eaplaln# In  the ease o f  the a g ^ n tin e tio n  o f normal w
a en e ltlted  eolXa the  eoheolvenae» Inereaees w ith diminish*
log e le e tro ly te  e o a a e a tra tio a # ^  This nay be âne to an
laoreaseA aurfaea taneloa o r  to  a  loeae ehemleal aombina*
tlo n i e i th e r  p o a a lb llity  eon be explalaad e t  le a s t  in p a r t
by eonal^rlng the def^re* o f aurfeee hydration# Jaequea
Web fo r  example» has shorn» th a t  the é t a b l i t ty o f  in e r t
eoU edioa p a r t io lea ia  suspension end aoaapeelfleaU y eo&ted
w ith p ro te in  i s  not so le ly  dependent xt^u the  ebarga ea rried ; 
but i a  alao dependmt npon the hydrophylls nature o f th e
«ul>»tKaee* I f  tAe aAmrWâ b»V3 e srw atw
mttlAttf tcet **«k ot&«? thaa  tor imW r, t l t la  ttaiûm tavtatû 
i s a ta b l l i t y .  I f  tb«  mXaoula* have a  gpeataf a f f in i ty  fo r 
im ta r, tîvan aooh au i^ n a io n a  i»ay ronaln  « tab la  evw ta  the 
abaaaa# o f  a  danonatrabi# obargo* In  ganarel Inaroaalng 
lo a la  «brangtb fr« n  vary â l la ta  «oletion» up to  about 0*1S 
aonnal InoraaaiMi tba aogyaa o f aurfaea bydratlon a^iareaa 
fu r th e r  laeroaaa l a  a a l t  eoae«ntr6ti<m bring# about Aahy* 
drotlon* F in a lly  « a ltln g  out takoa plaea l a  very eonoantrat* 
oa aolutloaa*^^
t l t h  p a rtie l# #  a c n a ltlsM  by Imsnne aerum th# "««aioalvo 
fere#** eould b# a  ap ee lfle  cheraleal oomblnatlon aa bn# been 
aho%a by Slelâelberger en@ K#n6all in  th# eeeo o f the pnwu- 
noeooema plyeaeebartâo a  o r  I t  eouie ba Aua to  a
âehyArating o ffee t ino lâon t to  oâsorp tlca  a n t " tw ia tu ra t1on" 
o f the «oatlng subetenea«^^ l a  th la  eonnaetlon mortbroy aM  
t#  eonel'WWt th a t the  •oeheatve fore#'* o f aenal*
t l a e t  o e lle  r# s» la# t uneffoeta t by ehanga In  e la o tro ly to  
oonoentratlon* Thla uou lt in t ia a to  th a t  the fo re#  l a  a 
a p e e lf la  obanleal eenblm tlen# A# fo r tegpa# of h y tr  a t loo, 
Kutt^^ bee ahowa th a t normal r e t  b loo t e e lla  are r e la t iv e ly  
hytrophoble, a n t th a t  nehm th ese  a re  « « le i t la e t  « tth  1 aroma 
earum they beetma re la t iv e ly  hy tropby lle , but a t  the sasie 
t l a e  th e i r  pouer to agg lu tin a te  beeoaea gromter*
fro a  th e  above tlseu aa lo n  I t  la  é v ita n t th a t aurfaea
Cf.
éehyaratliw» «loes nt»6 •a tle f tte to r lljr  aeaauat tot the  looroeseâ 
**ooh«islv» forett* o f o«noltim«4l o o lla , î t  «poetfie  o&omiool 
« f f i a i t j  ia  Klao oonai&ofoA# t&« i«  muoli mor#
eompiota» to  W «mro on« eaa oico ooa&l^Êsr th is  laeroaooA 
«hoiaioal a f f in i ty  of o«n»itlzo4 earfaeoo, eooorâln,^ to  
M floo^t «u> âa« to  oohyArotioa o r  "Oonotarotlon" o f  th# 
nâsorO## Bfotein f i l a ,  f in n lly  im orna e<m#luâ« thmt both 
«jw oifto ehemieol ooR&ination e a i  tha « ta t#  o f  hyOrmtiam 
cam play  v«ry ig^^rton t fo rt#  l a  a# ta ra i  a i ag tii# yow#r o f 
«oh«idoa«
i'MO dM fialtioa» nr# in  otû@t a t  tb i#  fe in t»  ene» th# 
S#o«i##trl« fo la t»  muâ tb# e t bar» th» o r i t io n l  g o tw tia l#  
fiukt po in t a t  «àieà a  p a r tia l#  f a i l#  to  mv« in  an 
« leo ti‘1# f i e ld  i#  k'ama a# th# ia o e lw tr i#  point* fM a i#  
tb# po in t #&$ra 1A# e a l lu la r  «urfaa# carri# »  ne oMrga o r  
«le# o a rriaa  an «^ual nuabcr o f p o s itiv a  auâ aag&tiv# ohar- 
###* Ber# a g s ln tin a tio a  oeour# n e s t rnpiüla'.^®
%%* p o te n tia l a t  t&iob «c-^^utiDsticn jn e t tag lna  to  
eoeur la  Knoea as th# e r l t l e a i  po ten tia l*  In  s a le r a i  i t  
varia# e lt i i  tho s a i t  eoccvatro tîoa, « i th  tW  hydraijea Ion 
ooneontraüoa* « ith  th# pr##«ne« o f p ro te in  l a  oo ln tion , 
and «flth tho  presa&e# e t  isætnn# soma* A il of the s# fa c to r#  
a ffo o t tho B@%%itnda vt th#  "oohaslvo fae-e#" aa î th# c!-j»pc#*^® 
leoordîîwï to  Sorthrop e»>î fi# îSpîilf^®, tharefora» 
ag g lo tin a tio n  et  both awscltiaad and tm aoneltizod snsponsions»
1* â«peQâ«ati tipaa two fofowe, potwatlwl lutiS oor<«elv«>«
ne##. I t  the  pote&tlAl I s  âesrsseeâ wAlls t&s eohsBlvsusso 
nm slo* th» ssae , # e r l t l s a l  p o ts jttls l wt3U. he voeeheâ heXow 
n^ieh the suspension tteoosu»» unetahl»* I t  both th e  “coheetve 
fores'* m d th e  p o te s t is i  ere deoreneod thea the «mopsnslMi 
«sy recftln e ts b le  even In  tha  sbsenes ot e dcnoanstretle ehergs,
sertfercp end de rjruif^® d id  not tfeearlne ee to  % s 
n»t%Kr# the oaheelee fo re e ; but they were eble to  deiaons» 
t r e t#  I t s  presenes end to  show tim t i t  was s ffe e te d  to the 
g»rwml msTiaer doserlbed above» Their theory e f bee to r i  s i  
« s^ lu tln s tto n  hss tmûttrspn* l i t t l e  ehssv;« s in e s  they f i r s t  
prepossd i t ,  fttii the p rin e ip le  l in e  of i t s  expansion be# 
been « store *3Q>laaati on o f whet tha *eoheeiv« faros'*
re a lly  is#
I t  has tssn  shown la  sons la s tsace i^  th a t  th e  "oohsmlre 
fmres" I s  dspendeat tgton a t  I s e s t  one or tha e th e r e f  th e  
following fe e to rs t sp se iflo  ehsaieal e a ^ tin s tic n , su rfsee  
tension , and hydration» I t  i s  e o rte ln  th e t  chants in  the 
dsgree of hydration trine:# about ohsnG# i a  su rfaes taneloa} 
bat i t  i s  a Quaetien as to «&sthsr or not hydratisa i s  the 
only fa c to r  th a t  da tero ices surface tan s i  en» l^areaeed hy­
d ra tio n  of the  ens^snSed p a r t ie ls #  eeuees Inereaesd ia a ta -  
b i l i t y .
sheroas the absva stud la#  have baest lim ited  to  th e  
neehaalan by which b ao te ria  ara agg lu tiaa tad  by s a l t s  and
» .
#«la# • •  #»11 ## by Im tiaa boâl«« tutoa^  • a la a l
lao«alAtle»« ao Laveatlfafeloa ha# b««a ma4# o f tha
n s ^ ^ n lm  of i«ah#aas'::^otla«tloa. I a  tha l a t t e r  e*#a th# 
aatlW ^l*#  oee«ur aa tay a lly  ia  buama blooOl plmmm, ama the 
type e f  ag% lutlala p reaen t i s  deteralaeA  by heredity* I t  
th erefo re  eppeareë to be deetrab le to make a atudy o f the  
meehaalem of t ’hl# type of re a e tio n .
The eaperimeat# herein  reported  e re  # etody of ieoh#:«a@» 
g la tia e tlo a  of htuoao red  blood e e lla , lae lu d in s the e f fe e t  
of « a l t  eoaeeatra tloa , a e id lty , serom p ro te in , leoheaa^;^;!#- 
t ln ia a ,  heterohem ag^lntlnine, and tre e  aatlbodle#* Aa 
e f fo r t  made to d e tem lae  any d lffereneee  between the 
fe a r  lan aa te ln e r blood gronp# on the heal# o f eatephore tle  
m obility  and to  eee I f  th e re  ware any d lffe renees between 
1 eoheimigslutlnati <m, tero*h@ma@ilo t l  net Ion, «ad tru e
aatlgea»aatibo«%f r e e e t im , ^
Throughout t h i s  work the  fou r blood group# w ill be 
re fe rre d  to  a# o. A, 8 and AB on the baeie o f the eatlgena 
eoatalned w lthla the  ce lle*  The aerum normally premeat w ith 
each type of c e l l  eon te l  «#(%/?, /?, and o agg lu tin in#  
reapectlvely* 0 e e lla  a re  not ag ilu tln a te d  by any o f the  
four type# o f eera end the  e« rm  from AS c e ll#  doea not 
ag g lu ti e ta  any e e lla ,  therefo re  the «mtl&en In  0 e e lla  
and the antibody with A3 e e lla  are only h y po the tica l. ’Stiea» 
ever the  eombinatlosa Am, o r ASm.v, e ta .  oeour tmdar tha
proper eo»âltloa« of t«».perKtur«„ tlmo, mad ssncoatra tloa  
a^^ lu tliu itlo a  telco* p lao#, Th« fo llew la ; 6 i*sraa fu r th e r  
l l lu s i r a te a  tho «ompoeltloa o f  tha four groupât
Cell# 0 A B AB
(K0 0 o
I»  th e ir  e leee iee l mark of l@&a ilorthrop e»a 6e £.rulf^^ 
âecaofietreteâ the  e ffe e te  o f  e e l t  e<moootr»tloa eoa o f 
e e ia i ty  apoa the p o te a tla l o f  h e e te r le l eelle*  fo r  ereap le , 
they found th a t  a te r th e ll*  typhi in  O .i eo ln r KaCX enrried  
m olmrge of ehout *S*h a l l l i v o l t e  end th a t ae the ea lu te  la  
tha  «ttependias madlim vae sad# mor# d ilu te  the negative 
ehnrge beeaeae lnarea#in@ly g rea te r u n ti l  a t « eonoaatratloa 
e f  10*^ Kolar th e  p o te n tia l *a# *39 m illivo lt#*  Thee# 
author# a lso  ehoeed tha a f fe c t  of hydro 3»a ion giving lee* 
e le a tr l#  po in ts fo r  %m type# o f h a o te ila  studied*
Aeeordlos to  Ahraaeoa,^ ho#ovor* the ia a o la e tr ie  point# 
of «em m liaa red blood e e lla  «aanot he determined* Be 
showed th a t  the e e l la  were aXuaya lyeed o r the su rfaeea 
a lte re d  hy a ^ d  before any rarked lo ta r in g  o f n o b ility  
oeetunred* tie pointed out th a t  re p w t#  l a  the l i t e r a tu r e  
giving is o e le e tr le  po in ts  to  maæmliaa red  blood c e l l s  were 
not those o f the normal c a ll#  hut those o f deooapostiloa 
products*
ichroder*^^ iso la te d  from humw; red blood c e l l s  o f
A, «04 A3 sat>9iaQ4ea •  l ip B ia - lw I tb la  w itar#  
#:!*% ehd mativ# «dth #%4
th a t wara teo£e«trltt a t  ?h # 8#7, a h.y4fo@@# io a  eaaaaatra* 
t t a a  th a t  would qa&e&ly awatray aortnal ta ll» #  Aithmtggh 
Brayaa##'^ ha# y#p#rt#a yaaoatly  th a t th# & ##haaa@glutlaegaa# 
ay# l^ # t« ia  t a  aa ta r#  i t  t«  « t i l l  r#ae#£tahLe to aemm# 
a t  la a a t  p e r t  ct  the eeXIaler aurfee# i s  eoapeeed ct  th i#  
lip o id  type of eahmtaaoe# Slodd hee ehowa th a t  aoxm l hwma 
red blood o e lle  e re  more e a s ily  wet hy o i l  thea ty  « e te r , 
a  fu r th e r  la d le e tio a  o f th e  lip o ld a l aatuse o f  th e ir  mzp- 
feoea*^'^
A prohloTs o f th e o ro tle a l la te ro s t  here 1» whether eee 
n o t the presuBohly llp o ld a l aurfaee# of blood « e lle  cen 
adsorb p ro te in  ia  a  taitaspeelfie way. I t  1# held th a t «diea 
e p e r t ie le  ie  e w p le te ly  coated with a pro te le ,  tha p a rti*  
e le  epproaehee the nature of the added aubet«mee hevin& # 
moM llty epproalfflatlagf th a t  ©f tha adsorbed pro tein ,^*  
Abramson ahowed th a t whereas g e la tin  «K>uld eoet quart# 
p a r tie ls»  end eh o les te ro l I t  had no sigpiifieeuit o ffe e t 
upon bleed e e l la ,  Monaghan and Khita^^ ^ o ee d  tim t the 
m obility  of red bleed e e lla  wee unehenged by a d d ltlm  e f 
p ro te in  to  th e  auspsndimg medium# The erldmsee Ind iea te#  
th a t  red  e e lla  do not adsorb p ro te in  in  a  nenspeelfle  way.
In  19£d ® #.roder^  #mde a study o f 1 soheme#glutlnetion 
froGt a  ]^y8deal*ohsmle«l a tead p e ln t, She determined tw
10.
on huaaa bloc6 o«U« la iwlh ««m-i wat»talat;
hoBKulwgoiim l»o&«5Â «lut,lala* cud ia wfwa la %üleh tb« &oao* 
l@3»a# wore pf$a^nt, a» l%  mtvm
411utoA 1*4 wdtii Isoboiilo SUQT090 «llg&tlÿ buffered 
phoaphat* to  Th 9 .8 . Tha e ^ l s  «ai « a rm  o a le r  lav0«tlG&* 
tloa waeo Looubatoâ for ono-half hoiir at S7 C. bofor« ds&or* 
alaatlan* of mobility w»r« stads. t̂ flor tim «oadliloaa of 
h«r #%p@rlm«at« «M fo w l  th a t e a l l s  la  th# ahaeaoo o f any 
bwmlogiw# 1 *@h@%«g.sl%tlala «arrifiA « eh&rg# of 83* • 81. 
millivolt*, la tho prwooaoo of tho htmolô w* Imua# body 
thoTO **# oloay# a dlalautioa la th* ohorgo ead tho erltleal 
potOQtlal ranood trota 18 ta 13 nllllimita. That 1*» «ŝ lu» 
tlaaticKt oloay* oootirroA «omwhor* olthlm thl* pans*.
Pulahor®^ p*p®«t«4 tM « mar* of £«hrod«r d * t«m in las 
th* t l t o r  of the 1 *oh@im@::%lutlB*tlag: » e rm  «long w ith  tho 
a o h l l l ty .  K» Aid not o to to  th e  ooaet d llu iio a  of eertss 
aood ræaorkln^ th a t  I t  «** u**A i a  low A tlu tio a , K* us«4 
loo to nie «ueroM « lig h tly  hofferoA with phos^hoto *o # 
d llnoQ t. lia eoneluAoA. o# Gohrodmr d id , th a t looheaag^la- 
t to a tio a  was «Iwoy* o*ot»«p«nl*a hy a lower lag of p o to a tlo l, 
and fu r th e r  th a t  th o  door»*** In  (diarg* wo# A tree tly  rolotoA 
to  th* t l t o r  of tha oermt* Bawovar, h i* ealoulotloa* o f 
*!mrg* roa eoae io toa tly  h igher than thao* o f £ohrod*r{ ho 
£»▼« «« th# e r l t l o a l  p o ten tia l 81.3 m ill iv o lt* .
11.
*38otvriK «tQ'iUlr* «a p e lâ t e»ar tk * t ot tb»
#,4da4i çreteltt*®^* Thl« b tlng  the e«M ss«»l.w«lly eeaeltleeA  
«•11» w ill W l»»» l»» trl»  » ra r th« la e e le e tr le  po in t o f t&» 
•«Saortiodt •at«t«ne«* S fteterln l #mtlg»a» m»,%la»lly e«meltls«4. 
lA th beewilogoo» laesmw VKbtlt eosm  hwr# ehown i« e e l» » tr ie  
point» reneln^; fro »  S’b fi.O ta  o .ü . Th.« GlnWllm »alto4 ou t 
of ttto »«oe #$ewB w»» ie o e lo e tr lo  » t @#1 t e  &.S. &bo»p
«•11» Btrffisfly •« neltic«â  w&th Iratsuno eeru» w m  tooo t eo* 
« l« o trie  ftt « to u t ï% Thoos rmeult* Indlento  tb « t ta
tfu#  «nttseo*eRtlbo4y reeetloo» , the epeelfl»  lamna» eut* 
•tauseo 1» «aaoeloteâ. « Ith  th» g leh u lla  f r e e t lm  o f th« »eru%. 
la  her work oa l*ob«fflttg-;lutl»«tloa» -Soîaroâoap®  ̂ eoa*
olu4«d th » t th»  Im b eaaE ^atln ln »  «r» «l«o «9soel»t»4 Wltb 
th» glohulln  fro e tlo a  o f  the  «omm, »»peel«lly  th» »i%lohu» 
l i a .
By d e te m ls lo s  t« o e l» e trie  pelâ t»  of homn y»4 hloea 
o»ll»  maxtmnlly eonsliisseâ «nth 1 eehoaa^lutlaln», hetero* 
h%ms%lutinln» (oow «eru»}. ona with tru e  «ntibaCl»# ottolnod  
by rn b b it Inoeu la tloa  i t  «ppeorea f»»»lbl» te  .n»tr«t»
»o;fo aifferene»» between the»» tïure» type# o f « g j la t la e t l  en *
•ca th» question o f  onoepoeirie «aetirptlon th ere  I s  considér­
able question e» to  «that httppm» « t  the e e lln le r  surface» 
l a  th»  ces» of iariune rc&etlon», on» point 1» agreed, th ^ t 




Y • J. *" ? ■Jf \ ft- i* -, ̂«liî i.'l.'rliià-i-irf.'aA feîiLtii <iii*iiSlti'iTiti
itaa Cm.&Aph*)ra«l* ù * ll
«xporlTtCUtH t h a  t*dL@r,:g3cgl@ iw t 'io Æ  f o r
4«v«3r^V(i'bi^ @at«pU:>7stla m a  aaaa# Tba e a l l  #&*
«3a*tiraôt«5 fiftar th*» Sortîtrcsp -# Z'joltz epr-siratïsSf** ta® 
ss«aatiail p e r te  balag & e a a tre l f i a t  cap llla rp  tuba w ith 
2a»2%3a^ a la o tf  j\!a$ a t ts tb s â  e itb a r  «aâ «aâ naÆio "*)" 
b a tte r ie #  Sî» fu ralab  aa axtar.“ssi4 ,a;>ur®« o f fy
kaa-adatî tha p o ta a t ls l  cr#ai#mt « ith la  th* f i a t  « a p llle ry  
tuW  î t  «î»teh a f  » * tll.lty  %%r# œ.vî* a» ■«■«11
te  th# ilm t mqwlrea fo r  « p a r t ie l»  to  trav e l « e # rta la  
€l»tmo«> the reaa lt»  ««.a W oeavertoA to  tnleroae per eeeoaé 
per v o lt par ««atlsieter» l a  o tb s r w»rÆ«, eea te  ooav«rt»â 
to  th* sa~h*r o f  mleroa# travel«4 per c*eKm& w ith a p o te n tia l 
greA lm t of 1 v o lt per e e a tlm eter, fu rther*  I f  the â le la e tr le  
#0matant «mâ the vleca&lty o f the a iffu ea  âouhia lay er he* 
t'MMm t w  p a r t ia le  eaâ th$ etirrouaâlesi «eëlum are  knowB, i t  
le  poaalhle t* ooavart u /a e a / ro l t /e s .  te  y o to c tla l d iffe r*  
en«e batwae# the p a r t ie l*  aaA the mediwi. l a  p raetloe  the 
â le la e tr le  ao aa taa t end v teeoelty  o f the euepanllas nsfiiin  
are  uaeâ« I t  helag eeeusiod th a t  they ere  no t very d if fe re n t 
frœ t those o f th* d iffu se  double lay e r
i
‘îj4f
1* Pl&tiawa «Xe«troâft 
e« fl*& empllliury tub® 
&# Tfer9«-w»y «riopooeît 
4* milans tub*
5 ,  Dr*1 aiA? tub*
4* Âi«etruâ« ehflmb*r 
7 , Dmibl* thraw »wît«*
0* Zlne « laatroâ*  
t»  %*li ec»t* ia in^  e«tur«t«â zac: 
19* Volt N*t«r
11. te * t« r
12 . ixaûlo “S’* b*tt*ri@»
13. Dlerosoop* Icsp
14. C ow relip  fa*t*ao4 oa with
CUTiAâ*
It*
Tb# abov* w«r« t«leea o f th« ««11 us«4 la
ta#  «%p«rlm##t#l worit* Th#r# #r# two m « ll  platiaixa «loo* 
tpodo# #««l#a in to  tho «*11# o f tko «oataà f l a t  e e p llle ry  
tu b #  tCtleb «#ro ua#d in  «tasdardltln;^ tho eo ll*  fh# tw» 
thr#«*«#y •topcoelc# # t « Ith e r oad o f  th# e o a tra l pl#o# p«r* 
Ksittod ready eoaw etloa  to  tho f l U l a ,3 onh dr#lalhg*tub«# 
u#«4 to  r#"x»T« mad r # p l# o #  #u#poa»ioa« and #l#o oonnootlo» 
to  tho # 1* 0 trod# ohomber# fo r  m k la s  dotoralR atloao. 7b# 
doubl# throw ««Atoh Vj th #  old# mad# i t  poasibl# to  ta%# 
roadlas# l a  both dlrootio»# wltîwsut op roolohle loa# o f 
tiaa*  Tho #y#toe« of loaoo# oe«d In  th# aleroaoope «*» *
10 «K&* oh j«otlvo  and # 101 eoul«r oomtalalog an. oya pi so# 
ffilerocaotor* Tha cine o laetrodaa woro In  oontAOt with 
•o to ra ted  sine  «u lfa t#  during a l l  data%%lnation# to  pravaat 
po lar 1 r a t i o )# Th# walla on e i th e r  eld# lo e d l^  In to  th#  
«loetrod# ehomhor# eoatalned #aturat#a sino au lfa t#  m th a t  
th# oleotrodo reaeol#  eo ild  h# waahad ou t fr#%ooatly to  
roaor* any p ro te in  p re e lp lte te #  th a t m i^it e o lle o t a t  the  
atopooek opening;##
W tarm lnation of Petontl& l Oradl
I t  1 #  oooaeaary to  know tho drop In  p o te n tia l through 
th# f l a t  e a p llla ry  tub#* aa th w  than mo amir# th la  p o te n tia l 
fo r  eaeh d e te r  dn a tlo n . I t  wa« noaaorod fo r  a ere m l typo# 
o f • le e tro ly ta a  to  b# need l a t e r  aa te a t  nodie before
19.
«xp«rlatontetloa W&an* Givea ttppU&â volta^o
th«  «liH» th le  volta^a «dll bear « d afla ito  ratio
%o th* p o te a t la l  {groaieat w lth la  th*  e o l l .
y*r « «^«oiflQ exeei^lo. th« âletemeo botwoea th# t«o 
plotlm m  «lootroâ## m a  fouad to  h* 3«3t Th# vol tag;#
fro a  elne to  s ia e  w&th 0*01 molar phoophat# m d« iso to n ie  
s i th  m eros# end ed jasted  t e  Pb •  9#S va# 2.90 v o l t s .  1% 
th» seae t ia #  tha p e to n tis l drop fro *  p ls tln n »  te  p lo tlan a , 
meesurod w ith a  W eds-W rtbrop type K pat#ntiom #t#r, «as 
1 .0 3  v o i t # .  Uaias t h l#  d a ta  thon
^  * o.iQS
wh.'re P i#  th* vol tas*  drop fro a  p la tln u a  to  p ln tin u a t ?# 
th* voltes#  fro *  «la* te  ela#} end â. th* d isteae*  hetm en 
tha two p la tin n a  o lae tred a* . X t s  tb# f  a s to r  hy obi eh any 
applied voltes*  f re *  nia* t e  mine em ha « i i t ip l io d  to  giv* 
tha  drop l a  p o ten tie l per eaotlisetor « ith la  th#  f i a t  #*11 
i to a l f ,  provided th* eaa# * l* * tro ly t*  was «e*d io  th* t e s t  
a s  was need in  the s te a d a rd is a t io n .^
Sima# th e re  was no way to  prevent po lo rixn tion  e t  th* 
platinum •lo e tro d es i t  «es naosseery i a  e toadard lsins to  
me&a a la rg e  anmhar of d a te ra ination» aprroaahlng th# co rraa t 
valus frtea hath  sid«# n n t l l  a reading was ohtaiaed which 
did not eheage a f te r  repeated t r i a l s  w ith tha eaae e lec tro*  
ly t* .
16.
Kine eu lfo td  In  %U& «l«otroÆ<9 «h$u9b@re 
l a  «n «xe«llaat> em âuntor a« «ot^oraâ ta  t^ia â îln t»  «l«o~ 
tro ly ta #  u«oâ ini th in  tha omitnf p a r t e t  thet e a l l ,  P rac ti»  
eaULy «11 of tha rae la taaea  o f tho eyntaa tnkaa plnoo within 
tha « an tra l portion#^® '4tth th a  variotta a la a tro ly ta a  tip to  
0*09 nom al th» fiaotor fa r  dotanalning p e tm itla l grmaient 610 
not vary ao tlaoably  with ohanga of aoneeotratloa* Trots 0*05 
n^nanl otp to  0*19 nom»! thor# mm» al@alfl@ant voria tiîn i 
An# to  tho g raa to r oondnetlwlty o f Mio soro oanaontrataA 
olootroljrt»* fo r «xonpla th e  fao to r fo r  o*oi s o la r  phoo» 
phnto vm» 0*105; th in  held tru a  fo r  0*0a m le r  ee well*
But fo r 0,19 molar phoe^a to  tho f&ator 4»#» 0*094#
Two trouhleeose eoureee o f mtrer in  g a ttio g  the  eo rree t 
p o ten tie l gradient both In  experimente on w ell aa in  «tan* 
dardtxatlon were* (1} th e  poetsihle fo r  an t ie n  o f gee a t  the 
eleo tredee end (S) the preeenea « f a i r  bubblea in  the  ayetem, 
both o f tM ee eauclag in^reaeotf re s le to n ee , These acHirese 
<dT e r re r  were erolded only by im refnl watelilng*
Daterait an t t  on e f  the 1 roper Lerel In th e  Cell At whleh To 
fe'ahe fcïehtllty ReeOl ng#
Otie to  the eadooaetle flow e f  w ater along the walla e f  
the s e l l  the apparent m o tility  e f  psrtleX es I s  not the owe 
a t  a l l  lavela*  The r e le e l ty  o f  the p a r t i e lea  Cue to  tAe 
e le a tr l  e iwMaene# on them a t  any depth i s  egual to  the
17,
ob*Wïod vô îoctty  ï>X»« tha v e lo c ity  of th.,» f  1%1&* Tho
Toloeity o f  tha f i a ia  aay t»  «Ithop p««ltÎT« or m^jatlvo.
uyoa th.» ae ts ro  of th a  e^ibetaneo ooetlR^ tha wall*
of tho 4*11 «aâ 'Wi# aaturo o f tho oiwpaaélRg th a t  1*,
th* â lrse tto o  o f  éndowaoal» Æapoad# «poa tho»* f*otor®« l a
th# «#8# o f f l a t  o# ll»  I t  eaa  W ahctn ty  nathoim tloal ro«aoa>
lag! «Al ty  «xpertesato tlon  th a t th #  obaervoA s o h î l l ty  l#
tha «ttatt a# tha  re a l  M obility o f  th# pn>T%iéX« w ith r@»p*at
3to tho llQ ulâ « t  O .ei ans 0*79 tho lop th  o f  tho ««11* That 
l» , thoro «r# two latrwla la  th# e e ll  Wior# tha «a4o«%otl# 
flow of tho KOta r  l«  oaly  la  « v a r tle lo  Alrootion* At the»# 
two lovai#  tho oboQorvoâ m igrât!oa ra t»  o f  tha p w tlo lo e  l a  
a c t «ffoet«4 by «my «oaelo ratioa  o r ra to rû a tio »  a%» to  th# 
Motl&n o f th# llgu lâ#  l a  th l»  work# tho uppor lovol o f  tha 
««11 wa« UL««â fo r  sioat r«A<aa@;»#
Troatmoat of Th# Erparimamtal ijgta Obtalfg»<l from C#ta:»hor#»l # 
M a # m » r« m m t«
l a  waklag a r«adlns th# tlmo ro^ulrad  fo r « p a r t ie l#  to  
tra v e l « e o rta ia  diatoae# wa# moattured «dth a  «top wateb 
and « t  th# sam  tint# th#  voltaga drop «eros# the tw# eino 
•loetrodo# was obaerved* Th# d a ta  w%« then «onvortod to 
u /sae /vo lt/«a*  and reported  «# soeh o r eonverted to  poten­
t i e l  d lfferene#  I f  th« d le le e tr le  «ouatant and v leeo s ity  o f 
th# «nspendltto mdlvm oouXd b« ob tained ,
'Tha d ie le e tr i#  oonstant# war* obtained from %h&
i  '
ZatftrrMtiomil. CritlodZ Avoar&ine, to  Abremeom «nd
koy«p* th# eoastant* o f •o le tlo o s  up to  #03
Bormml &o not ô lf fo r  «mfkWly tWe* of tü@ eolvnnts «o
th a t  tho»# of tho nol'fotit» «a» ho nuhotituw d fo r  tho so of
tho aoXutloas with roaoooa'ol/ «oouroto fooalto# %h» <UoIao«
t r io  ooaataatm o f tho $%*@t o -i^ tlu a e  usod sc-'xld » st h# fa\,ad
so tho â lo io e tr io  o%x*tuot o f isaw u io  wcriMo %s.s used it»
M ot iM toaooe#
Tho o lo œ o it /  ««« w ith ou v « tm l4  t*owmotor#
Tho room toapoi'otero «m# roeordod «Xoc^ with «aeh ex*
perlffiOBt oad thoa «orreopoBdia^ ow roetloao  ia  v i w ooity
mo4 â lo lo o tr ie  nom iimêo#
Tha poW atloi â iffe roaeo  ( t e ta  o to a tlo l)  «as eaXeuXntod
ty  Rooae e f  the Eol.!^eXta*î^orrla farstulo •  i2 S  f
u
«hero a  •  tha vloeoaltjr o f tho siedlua; D # tha d le lo a tr lo  
eonotoat aaâ V # u/o#«/volt/im # (mil w l to  eontimotor-graa* 
«oooodo ond o la o tro s ta tlo  u a lts )#  l a  Kokiag « eolouio tio a , 
tho Btzsorotca* 1# B ultlpU od hy 10*^ ta  ehanga uteroae par 
«oooaâ ta  OMttKüotor# p«r ooemâ# ao i i t  ie  m i t ip i i e d  ty  
300® ta  ahmago th o  p rao tleo l vo ltage « a it»  to « le o tro e te tte  
«nite# Tho æete patoatieX le  thon «xpreeeed in  e le o tro e te tie  
noite# T*i@re i*  aa u n it e f  aaae i a  the formula# Tho ae ta
14
p a te a t ia l  ia  iaâepeaâont a f  tho a ise  of tha p a r t ie le ,  
iîydr©,%«a le a  eoaaontretloa e iju e ted  hy th e
19,
potttntlossotrio m ihod# Tho as>pcuratu« im» a  %ulmh%&roa# owt" 
f i t  ttKm tha %alah b^amifaeturla^ Company eapahla o f aoeur* 
aay to  w tth ia  0,03 o f  a  Ih  %wlt«
A ll eolutiono uaod «nsro made by dllu tl»fs a aia*olatod 
yoltasa o f  aa lao toa l#  « lao tro ly t« (0 ,10  normal) to &m l i t a r ,  
with lao to a io  auoroea, Trlpplo â la t îU o d  w ater waa tiaad 
t h r o u g h o u t *
Potoratoatton o f **Cohe»lra Forea*,
Olaoa tha a g s lo tla a tlo a  ro ae tlo a  ia  âapeaâaat not only 
upon tha aharga a e rria d  by tho p a r tie l#  bat alao nyon I t a  
aohealranaaa, i t  #a*@o4 oxpaalant to  moaaura th la  "aohoaiv# 
foroa* a lth a r  d iro e tly  o r in  eoao way Which would glva 
value a p roportional to  i t#
Attanpta were «sad# to  moaaura th la  a oho s i vena aa In a  
Banner alsailar to  th a t  uaad by ?«orthrop en4 daKrulf^®, Tha 
apparatus used was « se o a tia lly  two p la in  g lass  p la ts#  ona 
piaoa o f which aouia ba a t ta c h e d ly  f in s  wire w  tha spring  
of a fo lly  balanso ana tha o ther pise# of v&icb was allowed 
to  r e s t  h o rizo n ta lly  on th# bottes» or v e r t ic a lly  on tha aid# 
of a aaa ll boakor* 8#v@ral p la in  ground g lass  co v srs lip a  
war# faahicmad to  b# need as  th# top piaoa, soma to  hang 
horisccita lly  and c th sra  to bang v a rtio a lly *  To run a me#»- 
uraasn t a  su rf  as# of each pies# of g la ss  was mwarad with 
blood c a l l  and th# film  allowed to  dry* Tho film ed aurfaea»
£0*
msra th«D> lm"«re«<t la ta  a t» s t  ao lu tloa  aaa ellowod to re n t 
a sa l« a t «««b o tb a r . Att^r ab@u$ a  mlnata of eontao t, tha 
tTorea ra%ulmd to  aaparata  tho p la taa  «a» m aaurad with th a  
J e lly  halaaaa wi' l̂eh waa acraaltlwa to  w ithin & !@illlgrama«
owar 30 of thaaa m aaaraisaata war# mad# n&th Wholly la» 
ooa#l#t#at résu lta»  araa with âup llaat#  auspaasloas under 
tha same eoadlttoaa* Fallu ra  her aan b# « tt r lb u ta d  to  # t 
la a s t  two faatora*  (1) Mamolysla always ooourraA #v«a I f  the 
fllam  war# f i r e d  only  by d ry lt^  a t  room t«sKpsrature» and (3) 
i t  was very d i f r i e u l t  to  keep the a a l ls  trœt pealing or 
washing o ff  th# glaaa» Aa th la  m thod  of detem lning  *’eo* 
healv# fora#'* was unaat 1 afaatoxy as  used her#» there w ill 
ba no fu r th e r  d issuasion  of I t ,
A property  wMeh helps détermina th a  "coheatva foroe*
' I s  th a  dagrea e f  hydration a t  th s aurfaea o f the po r t l o l s ,
A rou?h measure o f  th i s  property sea bo mad# b.c employment 
e f  t:udd*a e ll*w atsr in te rfa e a  te@hnl%u*,^^ % l*  I s  dons by  ̂
plaeing a drop o f a l l  and a  drop o f suf^snmlan on a s lid #  
and dropping a dever s l ip  over th# two so th a t  there  «411 
ba an oll<,wat#r ju n s tien  eomewhere imdsr the s l ip .  By ear#» 
fu lly  eontro lin^  tha ale# of the drops used» th* o i l  phaaa 
w ill advenoa slowly across tha f i e ld  pushing tha su«s»ended 
m aterial along In fro n t o f  I t ,  Then by siicrosoopic obser­
vation on# can as# ,%ot happeoa to  th e  suspended p a r tie l#
&u
th« wMtîifflï* I t  «taye Is  tM  pWea,
wfiatber I t  towcîi®» tha ® ll phaaa, o r  wîistüîsr I t  ra a d lly  
«at« ra  th* o il*  ■ % a &#$ra# o f «lotfcla^ hy o i l  i s  « ro«$î* 
moworo of ta@ hyârop'tiottto proi^orty of tbo p a r t ie l*  wirf&oa. 
For fo rth  or d#t#l l#  about tb ia  teehnlquo e®« ïïttsoat®®,
A@ fo r blood e a l l  eugpoaalo-a umé  in  th le  «ork, no 
opooial oar* «at* ta^an la  roc^rd to  oooeontratlon f.roopt 
th a t a l l  enspaaalona a#*4 «era tmtWr O.SJ&, Tb.o oalXa war* 
ttoaâ « ttb la  SO boore a f t« r  o b ta la laa  a ad uaomlly «dtbln 10 
houpa*^ A t f£l **&#»# a«ar « « a tro litF  tha  *g* o f tb« e# ll#  
••«nod to  bar# l i t t l *  « ffoo t tip to  SO hemem old*
th* axparimoatal r# au lta  g lran  below mr» obtained 
with the «P^aratua and tb# netboâa #:le& bar# beaa Aeeerlbed* 
Burins «rperim eatation the e e n tra l f l a t  e a p llla ry  tube of 
the eataphoreals e e ll  mbs broken and a  new one bad to  be 
Bade e%al«»h «we of « n tira ly  d if fe re n t dlaenalon*. I t  m e 
e e tle ff ln g  and e a r ta ln ly  o f Imjportanee to  find  th a t re s u lt#  
obtained w ith Ute new s e l l  dup licated  those of the old one 
w ithin th e  lim it#  o f  experim eatel e rro r  eb ta im d  w ith 
e it tie r  ee il*
th# IlWr&Wr# oa# oaa that iaoreaelng
n̂ X% #oae«atratloa nagmtlv# eh#r^« on bao^
tmrlm in  auep̂ iwloa* 1% nnm^û r@â 4%mbl# to nnnvem tw t 
hwmm ro4 WLQr,4 ooXl# mouXû bo affootod l a  tho omo ^oaar&l 
imy a# wora bmotarla# %l&&f#roro* th# fir at oxperl̂ m̂at %?&# 
to  te s t  th la  &*'tmptloag to  #eo I f  orythrooytoo 
did omrry o aogatlvo ohorâ # aod to ooo if loer-Jî oln̂  oaXt 
ooaoontration «oulâ dooroooa tMo potential# Xaoldontolly 
on tho baoio of auoh oa exporlr̂ aat it  b# E>ooolblo to
dot0f. î̂îo m m  olootroklmatio ûtfforonTOO tho
of blood oollo n̂ od#
23,
Solu tioas « f  rarylns eonoaatrntiona &f ElaCX mr» ssttâm 
#a@ war# hroa^%t to  teo toale& tr with «ueroa# «a â«03rlt«4 
in  th* an;>*riæntftX ptoc#dur#« Th# pH of «olutiotta eh» 
t#in«4 raac*4 from 4 , t  ta  ë,@, Ko « ffo r t waa %W# to  pon» 
t r a l  hfârofioa Ion «oaewatratton* Tha tio o â  ooli#  nsaA war# 
msho4 thro# tlsto# ta  th# so lu tio a»  uaod fo r th* eaiaphoroal# 
t# # ta , Groph mmt#r 1 flvoa the r e m it#  o f  ^ o  « ffao t o f 
## lt oone«atr#ti«m npoa th# m o h liitr  o f  hwaon r»4 hiooil 
« # ila  o f typo* ^ #«4 h . Th# roouXts #r# «xproKaaâ «• 
n/##a/voXt/om# hooaaa* I t  w«# impa#sXhXo ta  ««tiamit# th# 
â l# l« o tr io  «on#t#at, n##@ la  eonv#rtiai: esobiXity ta  potwntlnX 
41ff#r#a@#, o f  th» «onooatration# u»«4 h*r# tthove 0,0X nor- 
staX, Th# hXood ^raupa of th» e»XX# #a»4 #r# inâ loatoâ  ty  
tMi# X atter# «ttae^soâ by Xla# ta  tîi# pointa as th* e îm rt, Th# 
ottrv# on th#  graph r«pr»e#nt# m rough avarngo of th# point# 
Xoo«t#4, Ko ag:;:Xntia«ti0a wn« ob##rr»€ la  any «staple, Th# 
#b«l«*a rep reem t#  oono#rttration o f  HaCX in  moXa as4 th# 
o rd iaat#  ia iio n t# »  roXcMsity o f  th#  bXaod e#XX# oaar«rt#â to  
n/#*#/roXt/»a# Th# a inns signa p rsfix o â  ta  th# nnabora on 
th# o râ ian to  inâieo t#  th a t  th #  osXXs eo rriaâ  # nagatir#  eharg#, 
Th# «urr# en graph nusaiber X gl##a a rough «rsreg# o f  
the mobiXitia# oha»rr#4 with hm na red  blood eeXXssf types 
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«â.
of e e lla  a* taàles&aâ by tb« le ito rc*  «low th a t  
m> éite«TmiUi9  titttwMM» blooâ groupa la  «viiiaat thlm baale* 
iiaaâias th« aat#  e t l a t t a r a  O, A «md B êomt tlu» graph fo r  
«Mît «aparat» aoaoaatrablon «oâ th«a «omporiag roaul^a a$ tha 
d if fé ra n t d ilu tio n » , ehoaa no eorraXatloo fo r  th e  «aciuaaea 
of th* oeeurraaea of these le t te rs *
X» *01 molar iiaCl the p a la te  datem laed  fo r  the th ree 
type# o f ealla* o* a  end B, eery aoerly  eolaelda eho«dag 
e leoat eaaetly  th e  same m ohlllty  fo r  a l l  three* At th* same 
time the r a t a  o f m lsretlon  a t  th i s  eoneemtratlorn la  q u ite  
high, S*79 •  f* f7  ii/a«a*/volt am* A high lessoMlity la  â e s i r -  
ah la  fo r  aeeureey. Wa to  the high m ohlltiy  and to  the 
oXoee aheoka ohtaiaed here a&th the d if fé ra n t types of e e lia  
l a  0*01 molar haOl, th ia  e le e tro ly te  «oaeaatra tioa  s i l l  ha 
used In  meet of the suhsequeat experiment»*
A# mentioned ehore* Jaa t a #  iaoreaain^i « a l t  eoneaatra* 
t ie n  dapreaeaa Ht# n ag a tlre  eharga on haeterie* eo does in* 
ereaetng hydrogan ion eoaeamtratime * the  next experiment 
«as designed to  give an eetlm ata a s  to  the e f fe e t of hydro* 
gam le a  on no rsa l hwmn red hlac<^ e e ll  s and m  eel la  agcAu* 
tin e  ted  hy i*oh#m g{luti nine*
I t  i s  possib le  to  determine iao e lee^ ria  poin ts fo r 8%my 
haetarla*  Thia l a  the  hydrogen le a  <x>ns«ntrotioa th e t  ja e t  
n a u tre lisa a  the  negative ahar^o on the orgaalsm; fu rth e r
S6
taor«tts« In  bjrdroi^oa Ion eoaf«r« a pooltlv^  charge, Aeeora* 
lag  to  Abreaeom®, hweever, i t  1# la|>o«8itl« to  Aotermloe leo* 
e le c t r ic  po la te  tar red  blood c e lle  beoeuee ac id  hœ aoly^e 
oaeura loag before th e  po in t i s  reached,
a ffe c t o f  llrdroam  Ion Concentration on TiomaX iind J ^ ^ o U n *
A aerie#  of potaaeiua p b o e j^ te  buffers of graded hydro* 
gen ion concentration were made, A and B c e lle  were then 
obtained and « po rtion  o f each (about 0 ,4  ee , of packed 
e d le )  was added to  SSOoc, o f  a l i d  sa lin e  d ilu tio n  o f the 
bonole@ou# ieohem agtlutioating eensa and incubated in  the 
water bath a t  3? 0* At the end o f one hour there  was marked 
ag g lu tin a tio n  in  both tubes but the supernatant In  each tube 
was not e o s^ le te ly  c le a r .  The entieitiaad c e l le  a s  well as 
%aose not a a a s itlc ed  were then divided in to  several portions 
and washed th ree  tin e s  in  the resp ec tiv e  bu ffers by means 
of cea tfifu g in g . The m obility  and the  do,^ca o f asg lu tlo a - 
tio n  fo r each sample thus obtained were detcrmiaed s im l*  
teneously a f te r  each ^eeim ea had been vigorously shaken 
to  break up clumps o f ce lls#
Graph nur^ber 8 g ives the re su lts*  The abolssa repre* 
ssn ts  hydrogen ion  concentration expressed in  pii u n i t s .
The e rd io a te  deslgaates the magnitude of th e  charge c a rr ie d  
by th e  e«Als, Ag^in th e  minus signs before the numbers on
o rd laa ta  «üara;e@ cn«i the. wa# plus
a t  th e  h e t tm  of the gv»ph neeas # peel t ie #  oh erg# # Th# 
le t te r #  «tteetw d to  po la te  aa th#  graph #how th# type of 
##11 u«el In  *#eh laâ tv td n n l to e t #e they d ia  oa th# f l r e t  
@r#ph. In  e d â ltlo n , ##naltl*#4 ##11# ere  6#«lsn#te4 by 
#%ff 1x103 the  eyaW l fo r th# homologon# i#oh«Rs#g?.lutinla 
a f te r  th# eymhol fo r  th# e#U*« For emmplo, hoc moon# ##11# 
»#a#ltlB#d with « ttg^lntittia* d r a o t ly  hehlna ###h eymhol 
o r p a ir  o f aymhole, a# th# eaa# may bo, 1# r#eora#4 th# do» 
sr#« of e g s ln tln a tio a  fo r th a t eaaple* Th# «mrv# on th e  
graph repraeant# an apprortnat#  average of the ohargoa 
datem lsed*
Th# degr## o f c ^ lu t ln a t io n  her# 1# eetim ated by th# 
foHoming figure#* I f  * 8+ ,  3# ,  end *#, (») aeaaa
no a g flu tia a tlo n i mean# th# a llg h te e t pareap tlb l#  agglu» 
tlnationB and (If}  to  ( t f ) mean# grad## o f d é fin it#  again» 
tin a tlo n , 4 f  b#lB% th# nanlmm. TM» method o f  ee tln a tln g  
dagre# o f ag ^ ln tln a tlsn  by obeerra tlon  only i a  qn lt#  in» 
neeurat#) b a t a#r#rth« les#  i t  m ill b# used hero and a lee  
tAroaghoat t^# r e s t  of th i s  morb*
Froa th*  re m it#  #ho*n graph nnabor S I t  eaa b# 
earn* th a t  th e re  1# no daft n i t#  raln tioaeA lp b#t###n aenai» 
tlc n tio n  and lea#  o f eharga in th ia  experiment* In  f e e t ,  














































































This o aaflr^ s  tîi« f&«t tiu.1 lnarasaed leal® atrsn.'îtia o f tha 
ewaçœaâîns a«aia.ss loss®?» t&a p o ta n tla l thu* perm itting  
#E3l%tIa*tlo% fca «e<mr mar a ra W lly ,
1% l«  vary eaidaat from tha Aat# oa Orayit number Z 
• i tb a r  th a t  »em*lti$a$ion test* laeoap le te  o r tb s t  th e  « ^ a i*  
t i s ia g  «ubetRnc» emrrieâ m eh*r%# «iKil&r to  tb a t o f  tb e  
e o ii# » Tbe l a t t e r  pac-eibSlity le  very improbable beceuse 
io  g esere l ea tib o â lee  are kaova to  be »o<sl{ie^ globulin  la  
nature o r a t  le a s t  aasea la teâ  v ltb  th* g lobulin  frn e tlo a  
of tb« aerw» sad ««11a do not ahow aueh Mgh p o teo tla la  a* 
ahoaa bare wbaa eœ pla te ly  eoatad vd th  g lobu lin . Aooordtng 
to  abnBta<Hi^« i t  i s  very u a lik e ly  th a t «eneltiaad  red « a ll#  
are  oovared with a  e < ^ l s ta  g lob o lta  f ilm . So th i s  a* i t  
may, i t  aoems avidaot th a t  o;%ly a small fra o tio a  o f tba red 
« a ll aurfaea waa aaoaltimed end t w t  altbongb th ia  p a r t ia l  
film  Mas a u ff ia la a t to  produeo ag ilu tlaa tio ?) i a  aarum di* 
lu ted  ndth sa lin e , i t  «oa ia a u ff id e m t to  preduoa any marked 
ebaaga i a  t w  m obility  a f  th a  e a l la  l a  *01 % potasaiw i 
pboapbate over a  sdda rmiga o f pH*
Tha obar#^ (*3?*d to  m ill iv o lts )  oar lad by e a lla
in  so lu tiooa rang las from pit b*0 to  7*7 and the  sudden dro » 
oaaurriog a t  pH d*S (*d»00 to  «0*43 s i l i iv o l ta }  and the 
oeaurronoa of p a r t ia l  aeid  bamolyaia bar® confirma tha «orb 
o f Abrfgaaon* and o f  Kuddl?* th a t th e  ia o a le e tr io  po in ts of
30
naemU t»looâ b« maooreO du« to aelA &eoam-
p o a itio a  of tho e o lla  W for* my mrHad loim ring o f m obility  
1# Ob»4fV#d*
%# OWT# on tbo graph, roproaamtlna a  eruOa «vairega 
o f tha moaonraaant# »#&# botwoon pa 0,0 ana 8*1, taka# a  
• X i ^ t  but a a f io ita  a ip  towara th a  altcaliae aiao  fo r  «hi «h 
no th a o ro tlea l axplanatIon oowia bo givoa*
Tha âa ta  on oropb number 8 ohow th . t  o e iâ ity  âooa not 
a ffeo t th*  obarg* u n t i l  «eld  a*wmpo*l11 oa o f tha  rod ca ll*  
begin# to  take plao*. on th* o ther hand, Inereaatng e a lt 
ooneontration d e fln lto ly  louor* th* ehtrgo* I t  notr baooraa* 
o f in toraw t to  detarmln# tha * ff« e t o f «arum protein* and 
o f i#ob*mag:lutlnln* upon th* p o ten tia l end th* da^^poa o f 
«W lu tin a tio n  cf human red  blood ealla*  fh *  following **t 
of axporlm et* « d ll b* e a rr le d  out uadar eond ltlaaa  a im lla r 
to  thaw* employed i a  # * ttla g  up th* usual labo ra to ry  as.'^lu* 
t ln a t im  te a t*  *»»«pt th  t  #01 molar phoaphat* bvdffered to  
pH 7*0 ,08 « d ll  bo uaod in s tead  o f iao to a i*  saline* Th*
sodium phoa^hat** « i l l  b* used throu;#out th*  r e s t  o f th*  
*%P*rim«mtal #ork in s tead  of th* potaseiua sa lt**
...
The m obility  o f  e* ll*  «a* te s te d  ia  serum d ilu ted  l i4  
sd th  0*01 melar phosphate buffer ad justed  to p:i 7 ,8  t  *08
31.
ftt, thf» »an« tha of a»<’Jl’i%lnst.lon wn» ro<H.mrd«a.
Aft*- wast»îm thro* time# in  eimro*#, fcîi« e n l l# nor*
pnt in to  ««snm eoatn ln ins th#  htmologou# i#oh@m#^lntlBi« and
fay «ontyol# In to  ••mt# containing; mo h«œolo%oaa 1 aab«!a*R3ln -
t tn ia a .  Th# aam%*#n#lona war# inoohat## tor on#«4ialf hoar in
M  to«tttMktay a t  37^0. ta fo r#  6#t#ygi:'!# t l  <ma of i«obllity  mar#
mad#. Xabl# number 1 ci ve# thm r e s u l ts  o f thee# ex p eriesa ta .
Tabl# 1
iawacrr o? jcoa.i4fyit»ionsis» mem loxasTiiî. *a»
AOSlUTimilüM
Gorum U in ta *  l i 4  «dth *01 u o ls r  ^hosphat# Bufferf p% T .ët.oS
..... .... .. ..... - J
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RD. » poienii&i difference
» degree of agglufinaficn
Th# €rlv#a la  Tabls 1 ehov th a t the po-
t e a t l a l  a#rfl*4  hy @#11# In eoat«i»itt~* »@ hoiaolo-oxt#
leohem agglatlnia ### S4«4 » s iU lv e lt# #  0 @#11# la
morVBi i a  «feloh no # g :la t ia a tl# a  I s  «xp«et<sd »ho-m<i the #%- 
tr«aa  l iæ ii#  e f  # h « r^  j a s t  %a#t@a* A @#11# la  /? serum @nâ 
B @#11# i a  a serun, « e ith e r @@a&imtiw* eaasla^ @@$lutl< e t le a , 
ear# # lm il#r «harge# tfoieh r#na#A «Athia the l im it i* ;  value# 
ffi#atl@a#4 fo r  0 ##11# 1# #er*m* 8h#a the 1 sohemagnlutiàia 
### p resen t, hom ver, th e re  was e l  we ye m low erlse o f  poten* 
t i a l  mad eheaever th* p o te n tia l 6ropp#@ telow about 15*9 
ss illle o lt#  agiglu tinetioa occurred* l a  regard to  th* on# 
•aoaptiott %a*er* th# p o te n tia l dropped to  14*d m illiv o lt#  
without eaualng agg lu tina tion  i t  a u s t ha r@œab*r#d th o t th# 
•uepoasio»# were ia@ahat«d fo r only oa*-half hoar hefor# 
d#teraination# war# and# and th a t  th# ra t*  of formation o f 
agg lu tiaated  elwsp# d^end# in  p e r t upon the ra t#  o f e o lil*  
#ioa o f p a rtie l# #  due to  hronniem movement,
l a  the  cas* o f  ##n#ltla*d @*11#, marked v arle tio n  la  
raoM lity wa# o h e ra o te r la tie , eapeela lly  with those auepea* 
•ion# in  whi«h ther*  wa# no ag.slutlna tlon* For #%fB^lo, B 
«*11# l a  serum, t*hulat#d l a  oo lm a aw h er 9 and showLag 
«a average oharg# of 19,0 m illiv o lt# , gave value* r&ng'ng 
from l t , S  to  95,0 m il l iv o l ts ,  l a  than# Inataaoe# * lerg*  
nvaber o f roadlaga «or# mad* on oaeh auepea@i(m and an aver* 
*S* o f th* reodiir:# «*# rep o rted , £ lth  c a ll#  in  th e ir  om
33.
tii» v«Xo«it3' wn» oasiljr t9pro»
âueit>l« to  wltSiitt 1* Kill 11 v o lt .  t$i« mricoâ vop-
Im tloa la  oWrg# oa eoaiAtl**& e o l l s  waa «suo to varylag  
4Ëo.3rao# o f  s e a a lt le a t lo i i .
l a  goaeral ta«»o values eonflsa  t&* vovk o f üohro6ar^* 
Sh# eonelttâaA th a t  husMUt ra4 tlooA ooll#  auapoadoA la  sonm  
met «oatelalais # homologoa# 1 #ohm!a^%lutl n ia and A llâto4 
1*4 v&th lao to a le  suoroas « l l # t l y  W fforod «dt& phoap&mte 
• t  pil 7 .0  ««rrloA m aogmtlve o b a r^  o f £3.0 -  S4.0 mllXl» 
vol ta  t tW t e a lla  tre&t#4 with tha  homologous laohaaa^ lu*  
t t a ln  a l way# had a  lower p o to a tla l;  and th a t wheaavor tha  
eharga wa# reAueaA to  1 9 .0  •* 1 0 .0  m illiv o lts»  strong agglu» 
tla a tio tt  oaeurraA*
Pulohar*# valus o f  £1.3 m illiv o lt#  fo r  tha e r l t l o s l  
p o ta a tla l l a  not la  a&raoaaat with tha ra a u l ts  ta r a .  Ba 414 
not s ta ta  tha a sse t molar s tren g th  o f hi# saruv fiiluaat end 
th ara fo ra , alaea wa have aaan the ssazhad o ffs e t of s a l t  eon» 
e e a tra tlo a  upon mohillty» I t  I s  hard to  Judge h ie work 
e rltlea lly .® ^
Due to  tha ehaaga In  eharga prodaesd by ohange in  lon le  
streng th . I t  1# avidant th a t  m  work o f th is  type I s  adsqtmta» 
ly  daaorlbad ualaee sueh date! la  a re  broiight c u t.
m  have seen th a t  wasWd p a r t ia l ly  eensltlaed  e a l la  as  
w all a# normal e a lla  e srry  ohargss ranging from 37.4 to  43,8 
m il l iv o l ts  la  ,01 molar phosphate over a f a i r ly  wide range
M,
Of pH «aâ 1 nor«o#l «3 * a lt ooowaLr&t loa lo m ra  tbo
m ob ility . On ib« o tbor b«a4 o o lls  ta  th a lr  0%» eerua £ ilu»  
t«4  1*4 w ith *01 m l« r  phoaphftts 0% p33 7,9 omrry a ehargo 
of oboht £9,S m llllT o lt# , %h# %*#mtloa «jflsos me to  «hother 
tb i#  lowopoA ohorg* 1# &n,9 to  noh^opooifio o6«wrptloa of 
pyotoio o r to  inerammû io a la  « tron^tb  * o # lr# a  from th# 
• lo o tro ly ta #  l a  tho #81*4 #«rwa, %o following «jQorlsioat 
wa# aa@#rt#h#o with th# hop# th a t  I t  %lsht eh#4 l ig h t  upoa 
th### two qooatloaa#
fha eharg* oa @1### f«rti<â.«# «nâ upon oollM loa par­
tia l# #  «Ht» 8to«0t»r«a both la  .01 saolar ph##pbat# a t pH ?*# 
ana l a  laaaaa blood #ortm d ila te d  1*4 w ith the ##«• b u ffe r . 
Eaeh suapanjiloa wa# laeubated fo r  oa««balf hour before 
m obility  a#t*x%tlaatloa# were made, bo ag g la tiaa tlo a  wa# 
obeerwed la  any ean^l# . Table n u tte r  d e l to# the r©#alt# 
o f tb l#  ex p erlaaa t.
l%bl# «
fo t« n tla l o f  In e r t  f a r t lo le #  in  i
6ertm
inarm d llu tf'.'SL lt.d^bh
eolad Utetan Blood
^ho|pM%tJD:T * __7 _ , 0 _
- _ _______  :.....................  ............. ....... .L
itW lu émlf jr'nd/* ia T*i/# & f'#*;# ïli
......»i-**o-  r . . . r — TT---I--- 1 r -.....
Twt) ia  ti^at ®«îru;'-i
ttff^'Cta ttm @Dllo41 ea mW ^& se pertle lo s#  Itx
tliûn^ t»o ea$e@ m caa coa&ldw th# potentiel 4 rop a# b#i%̂  
du# ta th# ©dsurptloa cf ©#rua pyut#iu ia a aonsp̂ olflo
It 1# #vlil#at that pmWla# do uct tĥ ##
partial#» lu  a#m̂  that th#j ®Tf##t hX#o4 c#ll*#  
Callo4îoïi p artia l##  In. #erm» gtav# # ukar^# o f  1S$5 14*0
m lll iro lt#  mM ftl#»# p a r t i  ola# gmv» a char g# o f 15*0 ^ 15#» 
P3l 111 volt» blool e»ll» uhJtr th# aoîidltîaa»
oarrlad » oh#r̂ # of about »5#S millivolt»* %»»» r#»ult# 
India»t» a deflolt# ph7«tl#»l dlffcrreu©# hiŝ û  ^̂ n th# nurfao#» 
ia  A##ordlnH to  Koua^#» »M wrum pro*»
tain# do mot »d»orb to rod oell# In » mon»p##lfl# my# Th# 
$r##t#r #îmr  ̂ on a#run tr#mt#d blood ##11» than on t?m 
othor two typo# of pmrtiol#» further Imiloot»» that blood 
##11» do not nom#p##lfl#»Xly adsorb mwxm protolu#
#m## th# #h»r^# om rod blood o^Il#  la  .01 m>l»r sodium 
phospMt# ov#r m f a i r ly  w it# r»%%(̂  o f pH rm%#$ from 5?#4 to  
43#0 m illivo lts*  and aim## th# eharc# oa e o l ls  la  th s lr  om  
s#mm t l l u t s t  l i 4  as  d sso rib a t a&ov# i s  about »5#a mllll*» 
v o lts  a s  m i l  a s  th#  f a s t  th a t th#»# ##lLs ap-arsatXy do not 
adsorb aoru^ y ra tsla*  i t  i s  lo ^ i#» ! to th a t th# lorn
srad shsf^o c a rr lsd  by s a i l s  in  aerua mot somtalalm^ any 
homologua 1 sohamag^^lutialas and d llu tod  v ith  .01 molnr 
phoophats i s  du# to  tha  Imeraaaad sX ootrolyt# sansan tra tloa
ttam tîie
I f  o a l f  tha el^katrolytoa la  ««rm  a «  reapoaadhle 
fo r tha lo w re ^  potam tlal ttpoa c e ll*  1» d ilu ted  l i 4
with #01 molar phorph&ta la  «ùleh a-s> howlesoiia i 
t la la *  ar« i t  would t#  to that tho
ùt^M% Of a«rua ^ llu tlo a  would W upon tha oharga# an
♦aparlmant m l^ t  aonflrm or dlaprora tM  a»mmi>tlon that 
hmmn red hlood e a lla  do not adaorb protein  in  a nonapeelfle  
way.
Tha ■ l̂attt>n«aîiffl..,î t̂>woAa...r^r>r't .D llatton. .Jiotgntlal. .»nd
I t  ha# he«a #ho«a th a t  tha s a l t  «oaoahtratlon o f  th# 
#u*####in@ m#aiw» ha# « aarhaâ # ff## t «p<») th# oh rg# on rod 
blood 0*11# and th a t  th#  pr««#ao# o f leoheaag^lutlnln# #l#o 
#ff#o t th * lr  oharg#, ba t th a t  i a  th# e#»# of mahed p a r t ia l ly  
a#n#lti##d 0*11# th# e ff# « t o f  i  #ohaaag':lat la in#  ia  not déf­
in i  to ly  apparent* Therefore, i t  eoosand expedient to ran a 
#eri## of #ap@rlm#ata in  whioh th# e e lla  were tre a te d  ndth 
a  Borura o<momatration whteh w»s a d e f in ite  n#ltls>l* o f  i t#  
t i te r*  Sight time# th e  eoneantration  of th#  « arm  t i t e r  an# 
ehoaen*
Th# d e ta il#  o f tb» f  o llo«lng exporlraent are eim llar to
those o f the te a  previoa#, *01 molar phoa^hat# a t  pM 7*8
being need a# the d iln e n t, exeept th a t a l l  •uapeneldn# «ore
ineubated f o r  one hour i  n#t*#d o f «me-half hour before deter­
minations «ere made* d l l  eerum d ilu tio n s  of l i d  and above
Z7.
e**# pu o f V«a È *03 004 %hos« » t « XtS â i lu tlo a
g * v #  v « 1 q « «  o f  7 * ù ^  »  # 0 3 »  tu \A m  t m s b s v  3  c i v e »  r e s u l t s  
of th i s  «xperleaetit#
98*
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«e&lœ# to  ««rua â llu tio ti with tho â iltit»  phoephat*
buffer u«»A# A» aao3Blcrai0 r« e u lt eocurred, howevov} am the 
laahiRmmg.ilutlaatlmg mmrum «a# aa&e mrm â l la t»  tha p o ten tia l 
a t  whteh ag g lu tin a tio n  oeenm*ei beeciraa hlg{hw* Thle in* 
eraaaed e r l t l e a l  p o te n tia l iad io a tee  a r i s e  l a  tha "oohaaive 
ferae** fu r th e r  dimouaaloa o f  tha data in  Table susbor 3 
w ill be taken up a f te r  tha re a u lta  are  presantad in  a  more 
aa tla fae to ry  fans#
To deaoaetrate  th ia  rime in  e r l t l e a l  p o te n tia l with 
ee rm  d ilu tio n  Graph ausobar S below wee «onstruoted# I t  i e  
a eoapoelt of a l l  the «3cporta<mte th a t  have been run in  wïileh 
red bleod e e l le  were put la ta  eerum d ilu ted  with #01 molar 
phoapbate buffered a t  p!I V*8* I t  Inoludee the d a ta  from 
Tablee nw ber 1 and aum&er S and data  fro?) o ther determine* 
tto n a  not heretofore  given*
ca Graph mmbor 3 th e  abelaea rsp reeaa ts  eerua d ilu ­
tion* The d ila tio n s  a re  Ind icated  in  the fallow ing manner* 
undilu ted , 1*3, l td  etc* The o rd inate  deal gnat ee the e barge 
in  « i l l iv o l te  oM ried by tha ea lla*  a l l  e e lle  ea rrled  a  
aegatiae  charge under thaec' eoad ltiuoe . The red do ts on the 
graph represent a e n a it i ta d  e a lla  th a t ahowed eg;:lu tination  
end the black dote r@p**e@eat aenaiti&@d e a lla  which showed 
na agglutination* The e ire le d  dots give th e  average potaa- 
t i a l s  o f e e lla  in  serum d llu tie n a  eontalnia,^ no ho.^loaoue 
iaahesa&'siuti ala* Th# typo# o f e e lls  m.û scrum used a re
41,
a a t  marked# Tb# Maok curve ahowa th# r ls#  lo  p c t# a ti# l o f 
un##a#ltl *ed «#11# ## th# ##rum in  th e ir  euependlng medium 
1# made m r#  d ilu te#  The red curve given an eatlm etion o f 
th e  r ia a  in  the e r i t i e a l  p o te n tia l o f  aenaitiaed  e e lle  in* 
e id en ta l to  d ilu tio n  of the  iaohemaSBglut 1 natln@ serum with 
the pboephat# buffer#
Graph 9
’jsntzcî c? ü.vtvu u. ca tk^ ciuaaa '-îî WAXixi. amws a.iu
BLOOD CSLl̂  *nO TîîS Wi'JiaT c? i.-iiîUi DIU3'ZI."M m̂oH -m3 cazîi*
CAL goTiarîAt, or ciaxa smoiTi z.cü giTtï iS’?H.;:j.oau3TnaM3.
aiw W d _^,th .01 m le r  rhoe-'haAa büffw  «t prx Æ.â_
-3Q T " '
I o >
Ktf .01M phûtphaic onlym1*9Sérum . Dilufion
« s.
T&a rarva ca Crep!» «izmtar K» repreeaatlnR  th»
eherg* c»  eaXXs la  eartsa e^mtalalag no homalagea» iaoh«ra^f^u* 
tla la »  ahawa «sain th a t a» tha eeraa la  A13.at»<) with th a  
f»hei^hata huffaa, th a  p a w n tle l ao %* e a lla  laeraaaea* Tha 
aæ rae*  ah&rg# oa a #11* la  «aras A llâ t ad l t d  la S3«9 n lU l*  
volt*  whaaaa* «dth e a ll*  la  aavaa d ilu ted  Itdd  tha avarag# 
Wtmrg# i*  a to u t 94«d « lilliv o lt* »  Call* la  *01 moler phoe« 
pbata a t  pîî 7*8 aaycy a  oh erg» o f 30*0 m illivolt*#  I t  fo l­
low* th a t  « •  the mrtm i s  mad# aora d llo t*  ndth the huffav 
tha «A**e* oa th a  e a lla  appraaeha* a  llm itia #  valu» ahieh 
ia  the  aaam a* t h t t  to r  ea ll#  ia  tha buffer alone* I f  pro* 
ta la  war* adaovtad K oaepaeifleally  to th a  red  a a ila ,  thara 
would ho a g rea ta r d iffe raaaa  hatwaaa th# eharga ia  tha 
lidd  aarua d ilu tio n  and th a t  la  tha huffa r  only* a* i t  is*  
tha walua o f  3d*d m illiv o lt*  fo r e a lla  i s  t)i# lidd «orua 
d ilu tio n  an l th a  vSLua o f 3d«0 m illiv o lt*  fo r e a lla  i s  huff* 
ar only are tha aam# w ith in  tha lim it*  of orparim eatal e rro r  
wties aomparad to  th»  p o ta s tia l*  dat&r»la#d fo r  e e lle  in  
amum* d ilu ted  1:4 in  whioh so  hwaologou* i* ohOfoagglutisls# 
ear* praoent (£4*4 * £4*3 m ill iv o lt* )* Thi* i*  fu rth e r 
Iradiostioa th a t red  blood mail* do so t adaorh p ro tê ttt non* 
ap o e if le a lly  and th a t th* ch ie f fa c to r rni&lng tha p o te n tia l 
with th a  aanæa d ilu tlc a  hero 1* daeraa&od to s la  e trancth  
o f tha a&dius*
and t&a r&a fiots» bcth typaa cf whleh 
Bi&ilSTf' e»a*ltlB*d @@11 a, era a l l  baloe tu@ blaok eunra*
T&l* cgala that the 1 aoha-'-mszlutln la  praewit
tb#T@ 1# a XomTÏnc of the p o ta a t la l ,
% *  <sr*at varl %tlaa i e  «lagig» ca tha ««aaltl%a6 « a lls  
am «hceost ty  th» «ay th e  dete a re  a trsag  out aleag tfee vex^ 
t i a a l  l ia e a  eaa be r#gmr&ea «æ éua to  varylcy Aegfoea o f 
fte»altl«atlo»  o r ,  la  e th e r  worda, aa «u» te  varylag Aasraae 
o f eonplatew e s of pro to la  f i la »  fha  «ay tW  red dota ex* 
tend bole# the rad  aurvo, ehowe tb « t a  oemplat# p rê ta i a 
film  1# hot l a  til* la a a t aaoaaaary to  produo a eg;; lu t  laa tlea#  
Tba e r l t l e a l  p .re tao tla l la  laohoiam@@latlaatla!g awnm 
d ilu ted  l t d  l a  19«S r d l l l e o l t a t  la  æræe d ilu ted  l i a  I t  i a  
19*5 « m i r o i t a  and l a  aerooi d ilu ted  I t l d  I t  l a  about &a* 
« l lU re lta *  cine# th e  e r l t l e a l  p o te a tla l r la a a  w ith aerua 
d llu tlo a  tmder th e  eoad ltlona o f  th ia  experiment, there must 
be an laereaee l a  the  *oohaalre fwo#"*
I f  there la  eat Inereae# la  "eohealve ferae", pefhapa It  
oould be maaaured la  a@«e «ay or another* Am explained la  
the expwlaeatel proeedure, e l l  attempt a to aeaaure i t  dir* 
eatly by meaeurlRR the fere# required to aepsrete two film* 
ad elaaa pietea were fu tile*  Bowerer, the etate of eurfaoe 
bydraUea la a fee tor whteh help# daterai œ  eohei^Teaeea, 
aad thia property e«a readily be eetim ted by ualng i-;udâ*a 
eil*#ater laterfeee teehalQue*
4i«
Xh» mx% «xp«rla<Kib whten %«k«» us* of i :̂aââ*« %otth- 
al^u» mtk» e«rri«d out «Km &h@ hop* tb « t l«  Ri^ht h*lp ex- 
pIftSa th i»  r ie e  l a  «aritloel p o te n tie l with ««ru» â ilu tlo a  
wbloh eugRoet* m g reetex  power o f eohealw»
Tehle auuher 4 xi'ow* the  reeu lt#  o tte la e â  « s ia s  %Wâ*# 
o ll-w e te r la te r fe e e  teoh&lQue*^ four â if fe re a t type# o f 
eus^umloa# «ar# t«e t«4 t (1} we*â*eâ human r*4 hloo-S o e il#  
#umpea4a4 l a  ,01 molor phoophet# ooly; (4) o e il#  «u#peaâ#4 
la  filia tio n s  o f th e i r  oms «erum ô llu tefi « Ith  th e  phospimt# 
h u ffe ri (S} eo ll#  suepeaâeA la  leahemassIutieetiaiS #*nm 
imfi# la to  â ilu tlo a #  «fith the  #«m buffer* eafi (4) oe il#  la  
#althum#a r#fi e * ll  ra b b it eeruss â llu tefi o tth  «01 molar phe#- 
phat#« The d é ta il#  g lr la g  eomMoetloa* e f  memm aafi e e ll# , 
th» â ilu tlo a #  o f eoruu used a# w all a# the ssethofi of laeu» 
te t lc n  ar#  #11 glvea oa the table# The f i r s t  r e r t le a l  
eolutsa o f th e  tab le  give# the auodtere of the experlnaata 
eeaorfilug to th e  way they her# bean, dlrlfied shore,
Th* eoluoA narhefi aeeu lt#  «how# roughly the eompctr#- 
tlv e  w ettlaa  of th e  e e ll#  and e lves t w  degpree of e&slu* 
tim et lea fo r  *»«& #sag)le, Th# e lag le  l l a e  fiown th e  eea ter 
o f the eol«m  narked l r e f  area t l  s i  w ettia^  of e e ll#  1 n il  este# 
diagram #tleally the o ll-w ater la te r fe t#  oheorvefi u j^ e r the 
aleroseope* to  the l e f t  o f I t  l a  ahom th e  o i l  phcae and to  
the r ig h t of I t  1# the w ater phase* The e lre le #  sear the  
e ll-w e ta r loarf#ee repremeat tha reepeetlT# position# o f red
45,
Iftlood iM lia l a  r«I»41oa to tin* junotioa of tha  tva pba#*#. 
"ISaiol** %*« «864 throue^bout fo r  the e l l#  The a» ta ll#  fo r  
naklmg « projMKratiaa are a# merits a In  the experimental pro» 
«•aura* Za tha aieeoeeloa follow log «able mnaber 4 the 
meaitw «sea fo r  euepeadlaa th e  e e ll#  w ill soaetlme# W #pok' 
on o f a# water pttaaa* fo r •im pltelty*
40*
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7%o f i r s t  ex;^rlia«ab raùardaû ta  7 sb l«  stwsbsr 4 , show* 
ln@ tbs prefsr»atls;X w tttinc  by o i l  o f  bumn rod blooA e s i i s  
s«s)?«aâsA la  0«01 saolar |>bos^h«t« oaly  a s  s a i l  a s  tbs sssomA 
•x^»eriasat la  # ; le b  s a i l s  wars put la to  jprsAsA ssru-a A lla#  
t to a s  so n ta ia ta i no bm*ala@oas lsob*«a@3 la t la in s ,  show that 
tb s s a i l s  bars a byAropbotls surf ass aaA ara «sors sasAly  
wet by o i l  tbaa by watar* la  both o f  tbesa sxpariasats maay 
s a i l s  «era earn* to  sa tor  tbs o i l  pbasa la  assb saspaaslon  
toatsA*
Tbs tblrA sxp«Krl»sat la  Tabla nm^ar 4 e lr a s  tb s  a f fs a t  
o f  s e r ia l  A lla tlo a s  o f 1 solWRasa;latlaatlac; serum upoa tb s  
aaturs o f  tb s  roA « a il  surf se a , Xa sortrt AllatsA 1*4 th s  
roprsBSntatlira p o a ltlo a  o f  the s a i l s  was oa the ollowatar 
intarfaea* At t ïd s  A llu tion  the s a i l s  wars s^pareatly wot 
actually w all by o i l  and by water* l a  the l i 8  A llutiim  th s  
e s l l s  wars ju st  iBsiA s tbs a l l  phaaa. v ltb  tbs subse^uaat 
A ilu tlobs o f  I tlA , ItSS mr>i\ liA 4 a l l  s o i l s  wars A a fla lta ly  
wet by e l l*
Thars was 1* a g s lu t l sa t lorn Im tbs 1*4 end 1*3 A llu tl«as  
saA a *  rasatltm  la  the 1*14 A llatioa* ISa ag% lutiaatlm  
oseurrsA la  tbs otbecr two* Tha a£i^lut%ni.tioB i s  avlAaaas o f  
aa aatlboAy protein film * Ths tenAansy in  the lower A lla -  
t lo a s  to  ba wot by water la  a lso  svlAeaoa o f a protein  film  
fcHT aaaorAln? to  üaaAÂ * ssnsltlgtsA  rsA blooA « a l ls  besoms 
r s la t lw e ly  byAiK>i»bylle eooparoA to  tb s ansensitlaDSd s e l ls *
48.
fftot tk * oe«ai*r«4t &n t l»  lilG  Allow
tio a  tshlla a t  tb« ema* %ltw> th$  e# li#  war# w«t by e l l  «hows 
oas o r  both of two th i i^ s t  (1) th a t oaly  s  small portion  
, o f  th s  r«4 ooU aorfaoe a«od by seauiltlsAd to  proAoos sssln*  
tltsuettioa^, 0*4 (S) th a t  th# 4#«r#os#4 o loo tro ly t#  atrASAitSk 
W(K*gbt «boat by «ororn A lla tio a  w ith th# baff« r txe4 r«a4«r#4 
tb# p a r t ia l ly  a4#orbo4 p ro t# ia  film  i t e o l f  mar# byârophobte*^ 
Xa th# l a s t  oxp«rt>aaat ea tabl# aa%b#r 4 or# ahowa th# 
r« « u lts  obtalaoA with ü #«U# #o4 a e« ll«  ••asitlsoA  wli h 
«mttborasa r#4 ##11 r« b H t ##ram« Xa th l#  orporlmeat ## or# 
4##lio@ w ith imam# aatlboAy r#s«tioa* Thoao «# ll#  la  
tb# 1*4 A lla tioa#  o f «mtlboAy soron or# A#elft#4ly byArophylle • 
Kith ##rom A lla tio a  thsy  b##oa# mor# byAfopbobl# » • «boon by 
tb# Almsraa# fo r  tb#  1:@ oaA 1*103 A lla tlo as i bowarar* th#  
4*gr*# of # ^ :^a tlM tlo n  f o r  both typos of « « lis  rasalaoA th# 
asm# l a  a s  f a r  #s I t  ooalA b# ##tlm«t*4, fo r  0 ##11# aa4 
a 4* fo r  A ««lia*
I t  was e«s#olv«bl# th a t  tber#  n ig h t b# « ro la tlo ash lp  
b#tw##a th i s  p r# f# r# a ti« l w a ttia s  by o i l  or «mttsr, l a  o ther 
words th#  Aagr## o f  hydratloa, and th# estaphorotl#  m obility  
o f th#  ##11# s«m sitlz#4 with ra b b it sa tlsa rasi l a  th# thro# 
A ilutioa# stodloA., AooorâlBôSly th# p o to a tls l on th# «#11# 
wo# A#t#rmin#A, #a4 I t  was fouad to  b# r«%#rb«bly th# sais# 
to t  both 0 and A ##11# l a  a g iraa  d ila tio n  o f «atlsanm *
Xb# avaras# ohorg# on 0 end A e « lla  la  tdi# rospeetlv#
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AlloSloa» «&s a s  fo ils» # i e o lla  l a  1 :4  « a tlsa ra a  ÆLlutloaa 
e s fr la d  a  sharga o f  9,80 @1111# I t s ,  l a  1 :8  â l la t lo a s  a  
ebmrgs o t  11,9 K ll l lv o l ts ,  oaâ l a  1:100 â t la t io a s  a  o & a i^  
o f 10,0 S llllT O ltS ,
Co»9«rlajS tüoso y o ts a tlo ie  «118 tw  ehargs# sorrloA by 
##11# tr#«4#d la  « s im ila r maaaor « Ith  leok«a##:la tla la#  « • 
d#»#rlb#d oa Graph aumtMir 5 1$ 1# srldm at th a t the  Buoh so rs  
paW at ra b b it a a tlso ru a  {«al A  had a t i t e r  of 1:1800} «a# 
mar# « ffeo tl##  l a  lowering th# p o te n tia l on r#d blood e e ll#  
tbaa  wwr# th #  laoh«@ #^lutlttlo« ###&, non# of «blob had a  
t i t e r  h igher thaa I t l t a ,  % a n e s t s tr ik in g  eompartaoa la  
ahmm w ith the p o ta a tlo l o f  s e l l#  l a  th# 1:109 d ilu tion#  
oarrÿlng a  Wwerg# of 18,0 m illiv o lt#  a# eoKpared to the  po* - 
t :m tla l  on th# sample of s s a s lt la sd  e s l l s  In  a  1:04 d ilu tio n  
©f Isohefaagslutlaatlcg esn rs  reported  on oreph nnsher 8 
«h«r# th# p o te n tia l va# @0.1 n l l l i v o l t s ,
th# d lseuscloa «hi eh Is  to  follow  Is  enzsvhat d e ta iled  
and inoludes a  treatm ent o f  th# r s s u l t s  shown on tsb l#  
amtb#r 4 ..a# w ell a s  th#  d a ta  presented an Gragh nuabar S.
I t  9mm» reasonsble to  mmvsta th a t  th s  g rea ter loworing 
o f p o ten tia l ©n e« ll#  se n s itise d  with rab b it en tlsonm  as  
m i l  a# th s  very strong; agg lu tina tion  l a  a l l  three o f  th e  
d ilu tion*  stud ied  va* dm  to  a more eotapiete antibody pro* 
ta in  f ilm . In  th i s  mnAsetion I t  has been shown In previous 
•sperlaisat#  on 1 #<d:sma@%%u tIn in #  th a t  a# th #  satlserum  was
w.
#01 h o ffc r , c lw tr s ly t*  «mieealfaWtm
61ai6l#W&# t&a «usa et&aa&tlĜ  sn&  ̂ halA ts*u« in  th« oas« of 
rabbit aat'U‘3#
TU.« tieiiiDlabinK olao&rolyW co&ooa&rotloa reaâara  th* 
*A*c»rb*«Si f r« t« ia  ost th* **11# ««asitlise l v lth  ra b b it *anm 
mor* *s».4 Binsp* hyAr̂ ĥ̂ bl* *-»* aoaaoqtmatly ra wiatabl# a* 
**11 m mr* * *e lly  *#t by o i l  ta ehom la th* toblo# Th* 
<t«sr*« of *%3lM tlaa tloa  fo r  *a«h a i l c t i c a ,  thorefer*# eo'olh 
not hev* reantcoâ th* #*%* In th* i^r*-««ne* o f *n in*r**##a 
fo to a tin l  la  tha  highor A llntlon* h«A there  not been « 
*lm lt«n*oo* r i s e  in  th #  <W*e*lv*n**a b«tw**n **H*«
In  th® #*^«rla*nt on hossolo^psn# 1 eohesa^slntlnia* g ltn a  
on Tnbl* number 4 tha f e e t  th « t *a@lotlm#tl®n *** !<»• **4 
th a t th*  **11* «or* mar* hyAropbobl* then the «*11» *#n*i* 
tlnsA w ith rabbit *emn «u^.-'aets *snia th a t than# «o il*  
ner# not *oe*r*4 w ith * eootplet* p ro te in  f l la #  K«verth*l*** 
i t  **em* th a t  th l*  p n r t l t l  film  ma rm&at*û nor* hynroyha* 
t i e  *# th a  eOTum an* â llu te d  «ni th io  «md* tha "ooheslv* 
fore*'* between *«11* gronter#
I t  0*0 b* «ont**te«t th a t  n lth  eearua d ilu tion#  th* 4*gre* 
or #*n*ltlnation  b&ossu* leas *na 1*##, and th a t tha hydro- 
phobia metur* o f tha red  **11# In tw  «ore A lluto *#nm 
•o lu tio n s wait du* to  th® pre*#no* of too mueh normal hydro- 
phobia 0*11 surf***# fo r  *xngg)l#* howarer, ths e e ll#  «ua® 
peodad l a  a  I d d  d ilu tio n  o f 1 aohmanglutlnat 1«& earum.
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r«eorâ<»d In Tnfele maber 4, gaT» a ♦ e s s lu tîa a tlc a  reaotlfm^ 
«rwa thoagh %hty wara ayparm tly  «a hydrephobt* ma mny o f t&* 
normal e o lla  toatad*
^^(agardlmee e f  bow l l t t l a  aan a itlea tlo n  had tahea g laee, 
« lli^n tlaa tlea  oeearrad «1 th ia  d l lu l la a  eW alng th a t thora 
«a# # •stffleltMit aatlheây  f i l a  ta  emaaa th* raae tlaa*  Thara» 
fa r# , aine# aerum d i l^ t la s  w ith «01 molar phosphato buffer 
r#%4ar# th*  eeüla « esa ltlaed  tey tssma* rah h lt «arum aor# 
hydrophotle, i t  l a  lod lea tad  th a t o f e#U#
««aaitiaed  w ith i#ohema$%lutiaiaa wma eauead izii p a r t  by th a  
dahydratioa *>S t&** adaorbad p a r t ia l  p ro te in  f i la #
I f  th a  a o a a itita d  e«l.i teeoaaa «or* hydrophobia with 
earua d ilu tio n  under tha cs^eriraa&tal ooaditloaa euployad 
hara# and a t  tha aaa* t in e  i f  tha p o te n tia l an the p a rtie l# #  
inereaeaa a# ehomet in  Graph nomher 3 under t*;# ««mni ecndi* 
tlona , but a t i l l  a ^ l u t i  na tion  oeeura a t  th# highar potaa* 
t ie d ,  there mnet be an Snereeee in  the ooheelveneas between 
p artie le# #  The fa e ta  p re a m to i lend atrong erideoea th a t 
the InareaaeA *ooh«air« fo r  sa" i  mai dent t e  «arm  d ilu tio n  
a a  «home an ormph cumber S la  due a t  le e e t in  p a rt to  the 
dehydration o f the ^ tib o d y  p ro te in  f i la #
A ll of the «rperisseata horetofora preeeextad hara dealt 
with auou faetara aa aa lt eom«#n%ratlon, hydro sen ion eon* 
eeatratioa and aerun eansantratlon i  n wci eh th* «arum d ilu*  
ant uaa *01 molar bt^ar* The reaulte obtained in  these
•x p srlam t*  «i>« not W ooopexwa to  th@ tb » t mr#
ottfttdoA 1» root*ne le to ra to ry  j>roowlWro*« Xn p a rti eular 
■a inoroaaa l a  "oo&selva fore#* 1# not to  ta  ozgaetad witli 
•arunt d lla t lo a  l a  nay routla»  work baeausn t&@ seroa in  
orA lnnrily  611 wta#  with iao too la  nnliaa* No âahyitratlas 
• f f a e t  bam  ooold to  aaorlbad to  any âaeraanla^ malt oonoaa- 
trn tlo a  fo r tha  ronnoa th a t tb* io a la  ntreaéptb la  net 
•pp rao ln tly  abaaga# ty  aorua A llatioa la  orAlaary la to ra to ry  
work*
l a  tha dlaeuaalea o f Tabla a œ ^ a r 4 i t  aa* aboan th a t 
rab b it aa tlnarun  had a mora markad daprasoii^  a f fa a t apom 
tb*  abarga *a human rad blood @*11# then did leohoma&gln* 
tln lna*  Thl a f e a t  nugs«*t* th* p o a a ib lllty  o f  ahowlng 
noma dlffmrano* bataaen leobamagglutlnation and no oallad  
tru *  ant lean antibody raaotion* Goa «arum eonialaa normal 
agsln tln in #  fo r  hwum rad  blood ea lla*  Tha naxt axporlnant 
aa# nndartakea with tha r l a a  o f «bowing a poaalbla d iffe r*  
ana* bataaen 1 aohaaagEilutlnation, haterohomaaalntlnatlom and 
th* lamtmo #&ntlgan*antibody ra a a tlo n . Thin ap^^aarad to  ba 
poaaibla by datarminlma th* ie o a la a tr la  pointa of a a ll#  
mnxiffially aasa itin ad  w ith  Inohanns lu t ln lo a , h@#aroh<Km@sln* 
tin ia a  (mar# a a rw ) , wad tru a  antlbodlaa# In  th* folloadng 
anperimant thaaa  th raa  type* of agglu tin in#  «era atudlad*
^   ^
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lma»X9QtTi0 I’olntm of KaÆ glooa 0*11* t l  e@d *&th
%mAW3aaa?l%&l««18, aaâ Hafeblt Aatla«TU»#
‘ O.OS molar phoapîwta W ffar# war# ætada 
raaglmg fr@a 3»il « 5,1  to pi: S 5.1» %o .09 matvr Wffar# 
vara «m«5 lo a taaâ  of «01 molar boaaooo I t  was rsasonsA th a t  
th* pU o f  a  #oM#wh#t a troagar hidTfer would he lo ss  e f fa e to l 
by any oontaialnatlng to m , Bnffars wop# not nso l a t  a pa 
T*]»# below 5*1 baeaos* o f the  û a i^ p  of aeid  heraolysle o f  
the o a l le .  o. A an t 5 «#11* wap* obtained and an e f f o r t  we* 
mad* to maainally e s m lt ts *  thee* with th*  ra b b it an tlae rtts  
and With eow aapim* A end 5 *#11* were a lso  aensltiead  with 
1 sfdMkaagrjlutln In* «
fh* m thod  o f *40191 t l s a t io a  was a# f a l lo m t All epeel* 
mens of se ra  need war* f i r s t  Inac tiva ted  f e r  oae*half hour 
a t  55 C. to  remor* *o«@pl#m*nt, then 10 eo« postions of th e  
vaflo j*  sera  wore d ilu ted  to  dO ee . w ith lootool* aa lln o . 
s i s  drops o f tmshed and peeked o. <a and a ee ll*  were than 
added to  oaeh 40 e e , swapl* o f serum, end i s  the ea«* of 
each tub* thorough M slng  was dona im m diately  following th* 
edaitlon  of th#  o*ll*« Aftor a l l  etts penal one had been mads 
th# «Ëkole s s t  was plaoed In  th e  le*  bos. For th* next thra* 
hours a l l  tubes o f  suepeasIons war# shaken vigorously a t  
fr@qu%t In te rv a ls .  Th* tubes war* than allowed to  s e t  in  
th* le e  box fo r  O hours w ithout f w th s r  a g ita tio n . At th s  
•ad of th i s  tlm* th*  tub** war# rsaovsd fro?a the le e  box.
M #
tWroigghly th m n  lu to a b&th mt &?̂ C*
f& T  X bmar* A^&ta t t m  L%be:$ #i&re etuskm ##veral tl%«» whil# 
l a  th# %%t#r Wth# At th#  #a4 ^  oa# hour th# %6ol# w t  of 
Wt## ##r# fmt beok la.to th# r#trî #ar#tor #£t«l l«ft thoT# ta 
t#  w»#4 fo r th# o#t#phor##l# #orlt #hl#h followed#
At th® tlwso of ssohllltjr dotorsstlnatlcn# th# »up#m#tant 
fluid# tTom th# ##%#!timed ##ll# were deeented, leavinf̂  la 
th# bottom of oaeh tub# # oaaoeatrete# %### of eoaaltimed 
€#11»# %lth # f̂ T#a #mplo of ##11» ttbout û drop» of the 
oooeeatrated «u»p#n»loa were added to m 30 ce* portlum of 
oa# of the #0# moler buffer eolutioaa ead them lato
#a evea euepoaelom# lability reeding# were mod# withia 4 
ml out#» after g%l%la/̂ # Tb# ##t#phore»l# ##11 we# proTlouelf 
Mshed out with th# b%3ff»r #» m# ueed to »u»p#ad th#
##11»* lRs;;mdl»t#ly fo llo e laE  tW  n c ^ l l l ty  determlaetloa# 
the r#a#lader of tb# 30##* volmme of eoaeltimed eell »u»# 
pen»i<m #&» ueed to deterĉ aa the feyttroijen loa eoaoeatretloa# 
The letter wee doue by tlie pot entice» t r i e  method*
the objoet of the emperlmont me to eetlmt# a# eloeely 
»» poeelbl# that hydrogea l<m eoaeeatretioa at #$l@h tb# 
»eri»itimed eell# juet oeeeed to move la th# eleetri# field# 
la other word»* to delerîfâiae their leoelwtrle polate*
Graph author 4 1̂ vee the remult» of th%»e emporlmeatm 
<m tïi# determiaetloa of Imoeleotrle polatm* the eurve» oa
M ,
tiîiô izkgl Wit# n&tl&&# @$11#
n0%ûtf The mbel gaa î ire# thï> hj-drô m Ion 
t r e t lo n  Itt pli th# opdlimte glip#e tia»
lt7 iflk % / # # $ # The (0> €n the c<rdlnet# îr*dleat«# 
I3WJ m otility#  end tw  n%mher 40#S th e  eero e
v e lo c ity  0t 0*3 u/«#0»/volt/om« toward the eethode* There 
fore It represent» » poeltly# oMrge* AU m^er» »Wv# 
the »»3M» r»pr#»»mt ohNp^a» md »r« prefixed by »
mlnu» #lgm#
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Tb* eu rv*  %  tb *  â a t a  o b ta la a d  « i t b  bussaa
r«4 blood « a ll*  mamlamlly ««nsltlaod with im ua* rab b it 
aanra |*  *n avaraj#  o f tha d a te ra imatloa* oa »«aetti«*A 
0, A and B 0*11*. l a  a  rPoHM aary @repb draw» to  a  la rg e r 
**al#, ourv** «rare d ram  through tha  four point* âataralnoâ 
fo r **#& typ# o f « a ll uaaA her*. Tha la o a le a tr ie  point* of 
o , A imd 8 0*11* as d*tarain*4 in  tlm p re lla ia e ry  graph «%r* 
pa 5#dl, 8«S3 m»a 8*88 ra sp a o tlv o lf . Thaaa ara  aloe* ehaeka. 
The aura* l a  th* graph above, rap rasan tlag  «a aaarag* fo r  
a l l  th a  point* looatad , eroaaa* tha lin e  ahaaing xaro poten­
t i a l  a t  pa 8 .0 .
B aotarla l a n ti gen* maximally mmasitlnad w ith imiüun* 
rab b it aarw» have baoa Bad* 1 aoa laa tria  a t  pil 8 ,8 to  8 .0  
aeeordlng to  i:*Cuteh*on, Kudd, s tru n la  aad i.uok*^^, aad Vu» 
globulin  ea lted  out o f the aaae an tlaeru*  an* 1 ao a laa tria  
a t  p8 8*1 to  8 .S . Cheap «*11* strongly  ««nsitiood vdth 
aaboe4Q)tor hare bean ia o a la a tr ia  a t  pH 8 . 3 . ^  Tha quoted 
re su lt#  above in â ia a ta  th a t  th s  eoating eubstenea on human 
red blood e e ll*  from l^ u n a  ra b b it  earua i s  vary s im ila r ta  
the adsorbing eu&atana* th a t s a a s i tin a s  b ea te ria  and aheap 
sail*, naaaly globulin#
Tha re su lt*  obtained eta s a i l s  e a a s ltie e d  w ith iaohamag- 
g la t i  nia* and hatsrshaam gslutinin* wars not a* sa tis fe e to ry  
a* thosa in  waish iw&una ra b b it asrum as# used, carsrel'
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#a#p*a«toa* of ««naltlKttâ ooH# w$r* oxporlmomtod upoa*
W t tb* e#l%# In  moot of tb#  *uef«malona wnro not r«âae#4 
elo»« ea@%b to  M r^^potoatla l « t nay «tu4to4 to warrant 
•storpoX etloa o f a  « u m  to  tb# Xin# InÆtcatiaj; no cb«r$;«.
Th# ttat# o s osXy two of thorn# 4 # to m las tlo as  1# proooatod.
A c a l ls  I n a ^  m<srvm or# ioœ X ootrl# # t about pH 0*2,
«ad B oaXX# in  sow #«nm aa# IsoaXoetrl# a t  about pH 5*1, 
Th#a# lowor i# o # l# e trl«  point# fo r ##11# «oaoitlsoA with 
l#obm m g^utiaia#  end hot*roh«5#e?Xutlsin# #uga#»t • I th o r  
th a t  thocs# e« li#  nor# not maximally »<Hii^tl«#4 o r th a t  
tbar# i#  a  phyaleal dlfforaao# batwoaa tb*## «ntibodl## on 
tb# on# hand and m tibod lo#  found in  Immn# ra b b it scrum 
on th# o th er * Th# data pr###at#d # u s^ « t fu rth e r  la ra a tl*  
gaWon*
%@r# was # d lff«re»e#  b#tw#«s tb# typ# of #gal»tln* 
a tio n  obaerrod vdth e # lle  I s  rab b it ««rust a# aoesparad to  th a t 
ob#orv#d in  both oo# and human aortm# Th# iw ua#  re b b it 
»*rua pro du 0*4 a f in #  g ra m lo r p re e ip ite t#  #&loh aa# e a s ily  
r#au^p#na#4 by ObOhiog, #tar«a# the o ther tw  types o f  «era 
produeod a taaaaioua, @um%y «‘''pearl ng «a»# o f ##11# in  th# 
bottom of th# tuba whi oh could b# broken up only with g rea t 
d i f f ic u l ty .  I t  waa nearly  istpoeslbl# ta  «hake tbae# preei* 
p ita t# #  bask in to  an eves auepcnaion,
Tlw r e s u l ts  giy#a oa graph number 4 in d laa t#  th a t  th e  
ir,:mino bodlea i s  ra b b it »er\£s ep ee lfle  fo r human red blood
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0*11# le #eeo*l#$e4 with tho gloWlln freeilon of the eo%»iaa* 
tikewi»», Afttarollf oeoarrto  ̂ leoheneeRlatlala# enl ketero- 
homogglatl oim# are oeeooletod with glotulia} bat eell# e«a» 
eltlxed with theee letter typo# of »«re ere iaoeleetrle et 
# ollgbtly lower pi! thm ere eell# eenailtlzed with the for­
mer, The typo# of egslotloetlon obeorveâ Olffer «• âesorlbed 
ebore,
The remit# prewotea la tM.# paper here boea an lave#- 
tluatlott of the phjreieal f#«tor» that eheraeterlee aoraal 
one ##%#! timet hmeea r#4 blood eell a ea@ a atody of the 
meehaalaa of l#oha»a#:l«t lam tl oa. The work by ao meaa# ha# 
beea a eoa^lete «ma eoaprebeaeiva inrestl^tios of the field, 
nowerer. I t sire# an Inelght Into eoae of the phyaleal pro- 
pertlee of th# blood eel;# t«&lna part la laohenac.'slutlnatioa 
and «giowe aaie of the eharaeterletlee of the antlgea-antlbody 
eombl nation*
la the experimental work, the first opeetlon that arose 
was, whether or not humaa rad blood eells are effeeted by 
ehaagw» of salt eoaeeatratii»» la the mmm way as are baeterl a 
and other negatively ehsẑ ad partleles. I t  was showa on 
Craph number 1 that a# the salt ocmeaatrstloa of the so amend­
ing lasdlua Is diminished the potential on the soemeaded cell# 
iaereeees. Using sodlwa ehlorlde as the salt, tho etssrge 
was always nagstlve la alg;» with mnoeatratioaa ranging from
0«XS «oziael W 0«.0S1 sonssl.» TM» rsB u lt ecrw #  ta  #
C«a»r»J. way wltîi o f SJorthrsf aW fia tn  tteo lr
on baotA ftal «^elo ttm ittos}  th a t ta ,  th a t filmtal chins 
emit m nocatre tlon  iner««aea the p o te n tia l oa h a o ta r la l
GlRtlmrly ## a s l t  eoneaatyction aff«« tc  th# eharg# on 
h##te#l## hyfir#@#n ion  e#n##ntr#tton ha# a aaykafi #ff#@t* 
anfi l# o # l« « tri#  po in ts #aa h« fiotarminafi fo r  a#ny spsels#  
o f haoteria*  Th# #np#r&a«at tb# e f fe c t  of hydro#a
ion  on hwann refi hloofi ##11#, c&own on Oraph nm her 2, 
fiaawaatmte# th a t  nolfi hemolycla always ooeur# hefor# there 
1# any rmrWfi lowering of p o to a tis l*  Troa pi2 8,9 to e , l  
th# weahefi ## lla  u»»fi omrriafi a. p o te n tia l rm gitas froot 
*>37«4 to  "48,3 m ill iv e l t# , I t  pH 4 ,8  th* charge firer-pefi 
«lose to  se re  fo r  a l l  type# o f e e ll#  teetefi, anfi p a r t ia l  
heaolysle an# p resen t in  #11 th e  snspeneione.
This r e s u l t  oanfirm# the w@i%# o f ihrenaoa and o f 
th a t  th#  is o e le e tr i#  point# of normal red  blood 
##11# e#n not he determined due to  ac id  deeo«3poa&ti«n of 
tli# #«11# before any merked lowering o f p o to a tia l 1# év i­
dent *
In  th e  ex p erlm ^ t on th# e f fe c t  of hydro^n  ion  ooo- 
««atraticm  fil eeneced above etrnw of the c e ll#  need were 
p a r t ia l ly  e e n s itis sd  with le o & a a a ^ lu tin in s , sn f f ic i« a tly  
e a a a itlse d  to eeuee eg a lu tln a tio a  c,f th e  c e ll#  those
00.
Ink teataale Bullao» lh3>mvùt tïaee» e a lls  wora 
la£i4sti&c'4leît&&le tron  t&<s> ao rza l e&ll g ca t!»« b a d s  cdT 
oatap-hsiratla m obility  l a  .C l molar IsuJTar. Thl»
re tra it l& Jloat»» tl.%t oaly a «saall y a rtlo a  s-f tfca c a ll  su r-  
y&ea «»«d W eeaaitlK ol vdth th» aatlbodty ta  yroâua» agglu- 
t l a a t îo a  lo  ea lla» . aa t eoaugh «urfae» ta  ra rkcOly chaas* 
th» m obility  at th ?  eaU e.
Ch«i^« la  « a it «oaeastratlaa «ff«ete the ^«taatisl oa 
haman r«4t blacâ «« il» ; bu.t «haag» la  hyOrogaa loa «aaam- 
tratloa ha» IttOc» aff»»t u a tll ec lo  AaocsKyoaltif» tegla» to  
oooar. T&a «ffoot o f  tloaO «aruri anO o f  leohamag^lMtlala# 
««•A in a 1(4 âllntSon vdth 0.01 «tolor yhoaphata at pli 7.@ 
uead a# tho â llaen t wa» t««toâ. Xt *»» fou»â that e o lla  la  
sarua ooatalnla^ no hamologow» l*oh@3ag;latlnln» oorrloA a 
nagatlv* oherg» o f  24.4 * S4.5 m illiv o lt» , iihæi^ha Iso -  
tumag-Slutiais «a» praaant# hœovor, thara 'ma a lm y»  « 
r»âu«tion In potw atlsl and «K;latl nation always oeoarrad 
vdma tha f^otoatlal Aroppad halo* atout Ih.Z m illiv o lt» .
Tbaaa rasait»  ag.-@a «dth tha «mrk v t  &ohroa*r^^. aho 
reportad that «alla  la  sertm diluted 1;4 with « aaah phoa- 
phata hüffar «oatalalniE no homolc^oua IsohOL^a&zlntlBla» 
a&rriad a ahaz^ e f  S3. * £0 m illiv o lt» , thc-t thare was 
alw#y» a raduetlaa la  potentiel when ths leohem^r^lutinln 
«a» pressât «ad that a&^lutlnatloa oeeurrod tAenavar tha
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to 1a«tw««n 1&* lutd 16# millivolt#* Ih# 
r#»ult# *1#3 ia  tb* #aa# gaaeral nmy wit2i th# worlc
of w $ tho o%p$rlw$atml 4#t# 4e>«# not «hook «#
oloaoly «« 1% âooo *lth &«hro£«r*o worK*
I t  ho# oooii $ho«a that eali# la  sorum oont&lalaa ao 
homolo&oa# iooh»aag(%latlaia# ana Ollutoft lt4  *ith #@1 aaloy 
p&oophmt# WffOT tsKtry * oMrgo of M*4 •  £S«S M ill  volt#* 
T&# %«e#ti*a «roas «# to ahothor thl# lo*or potaotltl apon 
««11# Sa aevaa i s  &%@ to tho ao»#p#etft« «âsorptloa of aeraa 
pro tola# ov to Saoroaseâ aalt eowoatratloa olt&lneA froa 
tto addoâ aerua*
To ettewer tr.;f.n %n##tloa oollodtee p o rtle lo a  «æâ d f  «a 
p e rtle lo #  ww« «oapnmdeâ In  hm m  tlo=d eomm d ilu ted  1*4 
under eondltlcno  eere t t«  ctsw ce tfeoeo œsplcyed la
th# experiment dl»«ae«ed above* The ebcr%«e on thee# p a r t i ­
el»# In  ac rm  «a# 13*5 « 14,0 e l l l l v o l t e  fo r eo lled ion  and 
15,0 * 10,8 m illiv o lt#  fo r  R laaa, ’Die #a™a p a rtie l# #  had 
p o ten tia l#  of «4*1 -  40*7 end S7*0 ■» 38,1 m ill iv o l ts  fo r  
eollodlon and *##*# r«#p#et£v#lv wh<m sKjspendod i a  &h# d llu t#  
phosphate bu ffe r only* TW prasenee o f aerm* ev iden tly  had 
a nafttad e f fe e t up«m the p o te n tia l o f thea# partie l##*
Leebl^ ha# «hovm th a t e o lle l io a  p a rtie l» #  adsorb pro­
te in  I ' a  aoaepeelfl#  way; ibrm eon^ eonolu.iel th a t  #iere## 
^ I s t l a  would coat q u arts  p a r t ic le s  and e h o lse ts ro l, i t  had
no alsüitfioaai u^oa blood ««li»{ Koaogh** «ad
roport that ttui mobility of r«d blood e e ll*  1* eaeîutngeâ by 
ttie «ddltloa o f ynriflod protela to  t w  «oepoadlog œdiim* 
Tha fe e t#  that red blood ee ll#  io  #«naa dilated ltd  
with th# *01 moler tntffer oerry * mxixatsa ^«rge o f  ebout 
£5*9 « l l l lv o lt #  «ad th et th# ehers# on th# Inert portlele#  
•tvtdled i#  only « I t t t l#  over oa«*half th is  potentiel «as- 
g*#t# thftt red blood ##11# do not #&«(wb protein ia  n non- 
•p oelfie  w#y* Fnrthernor# th# loww ehnrg# on blood e e ll#  
la  the semm d ilu tion  « •  emqaered to  th# eherge serried by 
e e lls  l a  the week dtlaeat only «o^^ests that the lower po­
te n t ie l o f  e e l l s  in  sem a i s  da# to the eloetro lytee added 
from the sem a it s e lf *
I f  eertKs d ila tion  with *01 iw ler phosphate buffer in -  
ereeses the potential on surpboded red blood e e ll#  aad I f  
eerwt proteins do not e ff# et the eharge on blood e e l ls ,  
then the potentiel oa e e l l s  ia  very d ila te  eerum eontalniag 
ao hoaoloisi^s lsohe% ed:latialas «d ll e^ronoh that o f tha 
e e lls  la  the sons# diluent sleae*
&*ah a resu lt we# Shows with the data presented oa 
graph number d* c e l l s  la  serum em talnla^  ao homologous 
Ischim egglatialas end d iluted  ltd d  with th# wesAe buffer had 
a p oten tie l e f  3i*4 m illiv o lt#  as esKwarod to a ehnrge of 
93* a i l l l v o l t s  for s e l l s  in  the buffer only* The above
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yweült 1« th a t  th* %a@r*m#lag poteo*
t i « l  « Ith  ciorum tm li^  th« a llâ t»  buffar la  Aus %»
th* a#*p**** la  «Alt *oao«iatr«%ioa o f th# #u*p#a41na 
#00 Al## th»$ r*0 hlooâ **11# @o fiat *iQa«?#olfie«lly #a#orh
pf*t#la*#
vtwa th# l#Kih*m#^l%tlmla w## pr«#@at, tu e  «h#rg* *»
1^# #w#p*00*0 *<ai# «*• #l**y# l##*f th aa  I t  **# fo r  **11#
Im ««r*» tk% th# #@wf â llu tl* »  Aomtfünlng ao boaolosou# 
laanm# ho01*#, s l th  « 0 ir*a  a i lu t la »  th# lower lag  o f potea* 
«1*1 fro»  o.a* #*A*ltl«#0 #o#p*a»loa ta  «aothor v«rl«0 H#rk#0- 
ly i  th l#  1# la t* rp r# t* 0  a# lad lea tin g  th a t  th* *ompl*t#a*«a 
o f th# #a#orh@0 pro t a l a  film  o r , la  o th e r #or&#, th# fl«gr#* 
o f ##a#ltl##tlom  «M»a h r ao a««a# th* «am fo r  #11 «anal* 
tlz*0  « a ll  aaapmeloa* Th# gr«at*r t&*o m o s lt ia a tlo a , t  
lower th* p a ta a tla i*
A# th* i#ohiomsgr,latis*ting «ont» «a# â llu t* 0  th* ivotoa* 
t l a l#  # t  m iah  a g ^ u tla a t io n  ooal& *##ur hoawm higher# Th# 
« r l t lo a l  p o ta a tla l#  f o r  #om# o f th* P ilo tio n s  o f laohtssag.^lu* 
tlo a tlh g  « e rm  a«*0 war# a s  follow#* l i t  a l la t io a #  * 13«s 
a i l l l v o l t s t  l i #  A lla tioa#  # 19#5t a l l l l r o l t# *  #a0 1*10 
Allution# * shout £S « ^ ll l ro l t# *  Tb# maoh lower s « t* a t ia l  
of #om# #0%latla#t*0 holow tb# e r l t l o a l  po tw ntla l
show# 4%#la th a t  # vary ooe^lst#  p ro te in  film  1# n o t In  th# 
le a s t  o***#*ary to  osas# ag s lu tlaa tlo a#
M
7&« $1*# l e  « rltleaJl p o te n tia l aloog «Itüt narm  cllu«
tlosi laaieat## #a t»  "«obaalye roraa"*
îîo « tr» « t K0*#uramont ©f* th» "e^hnalv* for©*" nor of 
©my faro* proporblc-aal to  i t  *#* fn-j^ poe&itl#* Eovoror» 
i t  i s  tnow» th a t  th* 8*ar$# of hyâratloa  « t th* s-arfooo o f 
portio lo#  ha# # C lroot b * srl«3 npon th a i r  eusponalon s ta b ll*  
tty*  AooorAi»^ to  Wat^® th*  las#  th* hydration th# -or* 
im stahl# #r# th#  p a r t ia le s .  In  s M ltio a  to tb s  a ta t*  o f  
hydration» syooifio  ©hesaioal a f f in i ty  he* toon shows dafia* 
I ta ly  to  p lay  a  p a r t  in  ««raa im noo reaction* ao id a lta rg a r 
and Kendall^® «howad th l#  to  to  tro o  la  th e  as## o f tha 
pnautaooooeuB polyaaaaharid# 23 •
Xa regard to  hydration o f rod blood e e lls  i t  r e s  ehoen 
l a  Table number d th a t  th* naraml s e l ls  a i t 'æ r  In  aartss o r  
la  d i la te  e lo e tro ly ta  e e lu tlo s  ea rs  dealdedly hydrophobia* 
Narortbsi#*# red blosiid s a i l s  form aaspaaaions th a t  are  
f a i r l y  stab le*  I f  e# asesrae th a t  there  i s  no epaa lfle  
oîm eleal a f f in i ty  between normal rad  a a l l  surfaaes* th is  
helps to  eosoont fo r  their e te b ill ty #
Rit.'i e e n s iti te d  red blood cells*  i t  was shorn in  ta b le  
Bunber d th a t the s e l l  surfsoae baeeaa re la tiv e ly  bydrophylie* 
This r e s u l t  egress w ith tha wotls o f liaddl^* i t  the same 
t ie *  sgf.;lutination ©soarred, mad th i s  reeo tlon  was duo in  
p a r t  to  the n rsa tly  lowered ohars* on these pi r t ie le e *  Im
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aâtîitloQ w9 emn t i n t  1% «8.3uî<i Mvs &*@a due te
epemiflo eh-caleel « f f ln lty  te teeea  pf^ptlall^ m aeltimed 
ee ll*  whero an tl en M eeptore oa a  pojrtlsa t?f aonael e e l l  
»wf»oe eoald eo-‘î.tine with ehesslcolly epeelflo  aatlW dy 
radleel*  of eeieenle# «hieb tmre elm edy atteehed W elM ller 
red leal#  te  «uMthor e e l l ,
im th l*  eoo eetlem @ee# eeideaee th&t p re te la
#d#ofb«4 te  In e r t g a rtle le#  teeem* more hydrephebl* than 
th* aoRml protein* Seaapode# '̂* ehowed th a t the «tsrfnoe 
tenmlea o f « llp o ld e l eictraet o f red  t lm d  c e lle  eontnlmlng 
1 eoheengglntl nosea* »en*ttieed n lth  the hcmologoo* e ^ lu t i a ln  
gare a sorfaee tenalon higher then th a t  fo r the  euglohnlln 
frao tlon  of the #erm  eontalalng the Inohemngglntlalaa* %lth 
tnereared •nrfaee tennlon o r  d*er*aa*d"#Qrd@tl<m, ahloh say 
he the eaa* thing* the m<q>@n#lon 1* rendorad lee* etaWL#* 
th* aurfaee molewl** hare a greetor a ttro e tlo a  fo r  *a@h 
other than fo r  m&ter*
On Tati* ntWier # i t  was shown th a t wl th «arm  81 In* 
tloa* e* n sltlt* 4  ee ll#  teo*"#* more hyirophotle* in  the 
re su lt»  reported on four o f the d iffe ren t »*M>le* that 
showed asglntlnatim * the aen e ltlted  oell#  were nor* e a s ily  
wet by o i l  than by water*
tm  o f these nemple# were eene itlred  with Immsa rab b it 
eanra im a d lln tlo a  o f  I t  100 end evldeaee was presented 
#  ioh  ind ieated  th a t they oarried en sx tece irs  p ro te in  film*
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Rimma r«â «*11 « 1 rabb it ««rm  diiutod l i t  *@r*
kydropliylla, ho###wr; w& a t l l l  Khxm&A a&roag; agglti&lnatlon* 
I t  ««» *h«#a thmt a ltb  «‘sxtra d ilu tion  oalna #01 malar 
phoapbata aa t w  &llu«mt tha a lae tro ly ta  «oafiaatratlcn o f 
th« so la tto s  âiiRlntahod# SmwmmA *l««tn% ta oon«oatratloa 
unâer tha «omaitloa» «m{)loyaa hera b ro a # t  about ûahydratlo i 
of tha jia r tia la  aurfaea#^^
owmlo# ug tha avl&amo# glaaa la  Tabla mWbar 4 aad la  
*<KB* of tha jnravloua cxparliaaata i t  la  inâleataO th a t lao - 
h am a^ lu tls iea  a4aorb#4 to  ra4 blood «alla  baooma «ora hy­
drophobia tîma th# n a tu ra lly  oaaurrlog agslut! ulna* th a t 
«1th aanattlStttlaw  tharo  «my ba « o faa ifia  ahaalaal a f f in ity  
batvean rad a a l l  aurfaaaa mdiiiAi «aa abeant befora aoaaltl*  
M tion i and th a t with daaraaaad a laa tro ly ta  aonoeatretioa 
of th# auaiMmdln^ iwdlu#, tha adaorbad pro taio  film  baaowa 
mora hydrophobia# I t  l a  auosaatad th&t th l#  daeraaaad hy­
dration o f tha pro tein  f l la #  «dtiah l a  aaaoapaalad by aa la -  
eraaaa la  the eharga cm tha p& rtlola, la  one o f th a  najor 
faotora wîsich randw a tha  auapanaion au frie lo a tly  m r«  un- 
etabla ta  ra ls a  tha e r l t l a a l  po taatla l#
She mora narked e f fa e t of Inmma rab b it aorim in  lower­
ing tha po ten tia l oa blood e e lla  a# wmperad to  iaohwuMKlu- 
tln ln a  abggaetad the p o aa lh lllty  o f dammatratlng soma 
dlfforanoa betae«t th e  tmo type# of agglutination# liotero- 
bn%60S lu tln a tio n  «aa Ineludad alao u a lrc  eow ««rum fo r tha
ev .
palmt# w?r« «oteraift*»â for «« Ils n sz laa lly  
fi«asitlss4  urttlk and
lamms r%bM$ ssnm#
% « ie o s ls s tr to  p s la t o f e s l l s  asx laa lly  sameltlzad * lth  
iasttas rsb b lt sens» wss pH 9«6« T&l* vslas «cf»#» %@11 #4th 
th s  ia o e ls e tt ie  po in ts of W sts rls  m x im lly  ««malttssd vdth 
r s h t t t  sorm*^®
Ths r e s a l ts  on e s l l s  ssn sltle sd  with so# sonm la d ls s t-  
c4 th 'it  lAsss were I s o s ls e tr ls  est sWwt pH 9.1* A e e l ls  sen* 
s l t i s s d  vdth (XX) serum wsrs I s o s ls e tr ls  a t  ahm t pH B.B#
The shares m  these e s l l s  «me redesed v«ry «loss to  sere 
so th» t cx terpo la tioa  of a serve to  sere po ten tia l throagh 
ths polste le sa tsd  fo r these senelttsod  s e l ls  seeaed posai*
MLS without eomlng to  erroneous eonolueltms. Those iso* 
e ls e tr lo  points of eheut pH 0.1 and S*S fo r e e lls  sensl* 
tis e d  with haterohoaa@,slatlnlns and laoha%m$3lu t lo la s  res* 
poetlvslp  are eugssstlve ef a d ifferanoe between 1 mhomu^^ln* 
t im tlo n  and true antlgs*^ entlbody rsa s tim *
C ells seasltimed wl h Immme rsb h lt serua preduesd » 
f in s  Rrm%aer e se lly  suspsndetls p re e ip lta ts , wharsas s e l l s  
stm sltlcsd  with heW roheoag^lutInlas and 1 sohem ,sslutInins 
e^ve a soar as, enmmy p rs e lp its ts  th a t was very d lf f lo u l t  to  
resnspsod*
In  a l l  of tha s rp e r lsm ts  presented no d e fin ite  phyeleal
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6 itfv ra a e « «  were 6 e s» a « tra t« d  between th e  b le  d gro\g>#,
Tt q & th e  e x p e r ià e a te l  w erkm â from th e  l i t e r a t u r e  eer*  
t e l a  f e e t e  end e e r  t e l a  p r e b e b iU t le s  eea  be v tm e r l t e d  
«felt!It e h e r e e te r le e  le e h e m e ss ln tln e tla n *
I t  he# bew» ehmm t h a t  n o n ae l human re d  h teod  e e l l s  
c a r r y  e  n ^ e t l v e  eh e% e , have hydrophobia s u r f  s e e s , mad do 
n o t edemrb p r o te in  to  e  n o o a ^ e e l t le  e#y# In e re a e ln #  em it 
e o n e e n tra tlo n  lo w ers  t h e i r  e h a rg e , end e e l d l ty  se n  eeuee 
ly e le *  I n  m dd ltion  th e r e  p ro b ab ly  i s a * t  any e p e e l f la  
ehen id»! a f f i n i t y  betw een u n eeae ltlm ed  e e l ls *
I n  o rd e r  to  b rin g  eb o n t 1 sohem eg g ln tIn e tlo n , th re e
e o a d t t lo a s  m ost be  f u l f i l l e d *  (1 ) C o l l is io n s  between, c e l l s  
m ast ta k e  p le e e .  T hle reqo lrem en t I s  e u to m e tle a lly  mede 
p o s s ib le  beomaee e l l  p a r t i o le s  bmvlng a e l s e  on th e  o rd e r  
e f  b lood  e e l l#  end b a e te r le  e re  l a  « e w e te n t  s t a t e  o f  
brow nien m e tlo a  wham i a  e a i^ a e lo n *  (8 )  th e  p o te n t i a l  on 
th e  c a l l s  m ast b a  c a d e  e a f A e l e o t l y  low  so th a t  th e  momea# 
tu n  o f  e e l l s  tow ard eeoh o th e r  w i l l  n o t be  overcome by th e  
l i k e  c h a rg e s  th a t  they  ca rry *  (8} The c e l l s  m ust have a  
s u f f i dhm tly  h lÿh  eo h eslv en es#  so th a t  th e y  w i l l  r e a a in  to *  
s e tb e r  ones th e y  eo%* 1% c o n ta c t*
The low er p o te n t i a l  l a  o b ta in e d  In  two ways* ( ! )  The
more a a l t  i n  t h e  su spm dlng  rnedlim up t o  I s o to m lc l ty  a s  
shown In  th e  e*q?crl%ents a b o v e ,th e  l e s s  th e  p o t e n t i a l  on  th e
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(X) ssa s ltisa tlo f l e f  Mie e e ll aurfaee with iae* 
bezaa^^utiaating aerum baa beea aboen to  Xowar the p o ten tia l 
furtber* Æbea « a lla  ara eoateâ wttb a  p ro te in  film  th a lr  
anrfaeea approaeh sera anA more oloaely t&e nature af th a  
adaorheA auhatanoa,
Aa fo r  the "eehoaivo forea** there l a  «vlAwnea th i t  pro* 
t#$a aAaorheA to  partiel®  «urfaeea teeom a le e a  hydrophylle» 
Hittt la ,  th s protein molaeulea a e te lra  lésa  Affinity for 
vater anA inar» fo r  aaoh oth4Sr« 7bia re su lt  promotea olurarp* 
ing*
I f  the laohamaA%l«tinatiag aaervra d iluent l a  a very 
d ilu te  e lo e tro ly te  so lu tion  thon a r i s e  ia  th is  eoheiavaasaa 
« ith  aarvBB d ilu tio n  «ma ha axpseted* T&ia i a  due to  a dim- 
ia isb ing  e lo e tro ly te  em eantro tloa ehioh ia  tu rn  has a  
dehydratias e ffe e t upon the adsorbed p rê ta i a  film* At the 
eaam time ee lla  under these eonditlone se rry  a g rea ter polmo» 
t l a l .
I t  la  eugseeted th a t a deflB lte ehezleal o».mbl imtlon 
between eeaeltined e e lla  eao take p laes a lso  end thus ba 
wmtiior feo to r determining th e  strength of the eohsaivenes^.
TO*
1* emit «eaeestre tioa from 0*10 morml &>m
to  *001 Borsael Inoroeeae th e  eo i^ tlve ebar^e upoa homea r«4 
blood eelle*
&• hydro^ea loa eoaeeatz^ttoa dome ea t @ree%*
ly  o ffa a t th* potoatlftl oa nom al red bload «« lie  naatil mold 
deeoapoeltloa e te r te  to  take plmee* weompoeltloa be^iaa to  
eeoor eo?.^«bere twtweoa p'â S*1 ead 4*0#
3* a*d blood «« lie  1» eoram (Ulated 1*4 tilth  «01 molar 
phoepbete e i  pH 7*0 earrjr # ohargo e f  about &3,3 m llilv o lte  
«boa the to0olo@9o« 1 e@b«aae*lutl ml a I s  so t preeeat* %bea 
the h(»mlo@oae ieobomeg^lutltüa I s  preeeat the po teo tlo l i s  
s i  soys loser sad ogr^lotiaatioa always ooeurs w%«a tho potem* 
t l a l  drops to about 13*3 is l l l l ro l ts *
4* # t b  serua d ilu tlo a  seing *01 molar phosphete buffer 
OS tb s d llttsa t tb s obsrge on the suependsd s e l l s  spr rosobso 
tb« as%e rs ltts  s s  tbsb o s e s l l s  l a  t&* buffer s lo a s . I t  was 
wSaamn th a t  the p o ten tia l <m eoUodloa and g lass p a r t ie ls #  
was moob more markedly radaeod by the  prseeao# of serum than 
was tb s ohsrge m  red blood es lls*  th i s  evidenes in d ie s to s  
th a t  red blood s a i l s  do not aonspeolfioslly  adsorb protein* 
S* formal red blood e s l l s  are hydrophobia* more e a s i ly  
wot by o i l  than by water* ssoeitisati& h* however, randars 
them more hydrophylls*
d , tWmr the eonditleas of th is  eryerlam t& l wo*% there 
i s  a r i s e  in  the  « r l t ic o l  pobeatial of «wnsitised o e lla  with
?1 .
•«jniia <dlXatlan« I t  t* laÆleataX t'ûst tb i*  r ls a  la  e r l t le o l  
p o ta a tia l is  6a* a t  le a s t  la  p art to  ûabyûratioa of tîia ad» 
eorbaâ pm ta la  f l i t *  T&a fionytostloa la oou8«d by a f.sareaao 
in  a la o tfo ly ta  «oaoantrstloa taelAant to  sarura â ila tio a  vit!» 
#01 «olap pîsospîiata teuffay*
V# Tba Iso a la a tr ta  point of htceaa ra4 blood ee lla  aeadL» 
ssally « easitisad  a îth  imtxaa rab b it «araa la  ÿùi 8*@, I t  seaa 
ImSloatad tb&t & aa lla  aaaaitiead  « Itb » ^  ««roa ara iaoalea» 
t r i a  a t  aboat pn S#S aaâ th a t b oo lla  aao a ltisa i with katoro- 
banacilu tlaifts ara la o s la a tr le  a t  about pM 0 ,1 , Kowsaar# 
tM s w p araa t âiffaranoa bstsman tha typa» o f ag a la tia a tim  
aslebt bava baaa # ta  to  Incmplata pro taln  fll%a l a  tba oaaea. 
of taa  aad baterobm as^ilutinattea*
8* üabaa rod blood « a lla  rtaa lm lly  eanaitlasd  « ttb  
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